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THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Generally fair;

continued warmer tonight and 
Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS—Generally fuir 
in interior partly cloudy on the 
coast tonight and Wednesday'.
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Be sure you nre right, then 
lead.—David Crockett.
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Hertz’ Daughter 
in Auto Crash

Quake Jars California School

Bernard Bryant, District 
Governor, Speaks Before 
Local Rotarians.

Measures Finally Passed and 
Those Practically Agreed 
Upon Total $17,890,000 and 
Are Within $48,000,000 
Limit.

Investigation Leads Authori
ties to Believe That These 
Two Had No Part In A t
tempted Jail Break.

An official address was made be
fore the Eastland Rotary club by 
the district governor of the 41m 
district of Rotary Internufonal, 
nernard Bryant of Stamford, Mon
day at the regular meeting of the 
local club.

Mr. Bryant met v.ith thr direri- 
rr.; of the club in the morning 
from 10 until 12 o’clock, and ad
dressed them at noon luncheon .it 
the Fonnellee.

7 is meetina here with the club 
was one of his official meetings 
with Rotary clubs of tile 41st dis
trict.

Voting Light Over Texas On 
Two Promised S t a t e  
Amendments.tzgeralKiFRENCH

Somewhat less than 200 votes 
had •been polled in Eastland on 
the four proposals before the peo
ple today, it was stated by elec
tion official-.

Y’oting was expected to pick up 
considerably in the afternoon.

All voters were balloting on 
both county and state proposals, 
it was stated.

Texas voters displayed slight in
terest today in the balloting on 
amendments to the Texas consti
tution providing for raising the 
governor’s salary from $4,000 to 
$10,000 and increasing the member
ship of tbe supreme court from 
three to nine members.

From all over the state came re
ports of exceptionally light voting, 
with almost no votes being cast 
from the rural districts. Little op
position to passage of the amend
ment was shown from districts 
where reports were available.

Absence of political issues in the 
election was foi; the most part re
sponsible for the apparent lack of 
Interest. The efforts of the Texas 
Bar association and local attorneys 
over the state to bring out a vote 
for the supreme court change, ap
parently had not succeeded in 
arousing the voters to any great 
extent.

Proponents of the two amend
ments were satisfied today that the 
vote in the larger cities would be 
sufficient to carry both measures.

If passed, the increase in the gov
ernor’s pay will not become effec
tive until 1931. No provision was 
made in the departmental nppro^. 
priatlon hill to cover the inepatfsp 
this year, but a supplement*! ap
propriation can be made at tMe spe
cial session of the legislature to he 
held this fall or winter.

No legislation will be necessary 
to put the nine-man Supreme court 
in effect if it is ndopted today. 
Governor Moody will appoint the 
six new judges if the proposed

I McCullough Tevus Fig Industry Threatened
a. Tom C'opi.al’.y of Texas 

predicts • the destruction of the 
As industry of the commonwealth 
if figs from foreign lands are not 
dint out by heavy tariff duties. 
There are Texans who demnnd 
protection for long staple cotton.
There arc Texans who demand
protection for the tomato growers. 
There are Texans who demand
protection for citrus growers. 
There are Texans who demand
higher tariffs on wool imports 
from Australian and South Amer
ican countries.

Sen. Simmons of North Caroli
na, ranking democratic member 
of the senate finance committee, 
now engaged In tariff making, 
is a cross lietween a free trader 
and a tariff for revenue idealist.

Re m doing his best to commit 
the democrats of the country to 
hi.s way of thinking. Sen. Sim
mons voted for Hoover and Cur
tis Ho should go all the way 
and give hln support to the repub
lican tariff bill. Why should for
eign crude remain on the free 
lilt. If the tariff is the thing, 
why not go ail the road? If it 
isn’t the thing, why not throw 
down the liars?

T’ lie account of the attempted 
jail break, published several days 
ago in the Telegram, stated that 
Thomas Davis and Togo Ray 
were, believed to have been in
volved.

A letter from the attorneys of 
Davis states "It is our informa
tion that tills boy did not leave 
his cell, that he took no earthly 
part in the.jail break and that 
lie was locked up in an inner cell 
which bore no evidence of any 
effort on his part or on the part 
of anyone in jail to effect his es
cape.”

The letter suggests that the 
newspaper "check up” on this 
matter.

Inqliry lias developed that in
vestigation by the authorities In
to’ the jail break convinces them 
that neither Davis nor Ray had 
any part in the attempted escape.

By UNITEO PIIVS

AUSTIN, Tex., July 10. -Appro
priation hills finally passed and 
those practically agreed upon for 
this session of the legislature to
tal $ 17,8C<),000. This Is just with
in the $48,000,000 limit which Gov. 
Moody said lie would accept with
out calling another session of the 
legislature. It is $2,890,000 more 
than Gov. Moody asked that the 
limit he. Leaders expect him to 
nccept the hills that are being 
passed and reduce them himself 
by vetoing items.

Appropriations mado at the last 
session and vetoed by Gov. Moody 
and. in comparison those being 
passed at this session, are:

Rural school aid: Vetoed $5,- 
500,000; new bill $5,000,000.

Judiciary: Vetoed $5,001,405;
new hill $5,060,485.

Educational: Vetoed $16,496,-
515; new hill $16,451,282.

Eleemosynary: Vetoed $10,482,-
836; new hill $10,372,136.

Departmental: Vetoed $12,638,-
225; new hill $10,532,383.

Claims and accounts: Vetoed
$987,543; new hill $474,546.

Separate appropriations of the 
former session which were vetoed 
included also: Alamo ground pur
chase. $250,000 and underground 
water survey, $50,000. The Aldpno 
appropriation lias been omitted at 
this session. The appropriation 
for underground water survey has 
been reduced to $40,000 and has 
been included in the departmental 
hill.

An additional appropriation 
made at tills session is $67,500 to 
care for negro orphans who have 

been in a privately supported or
phanage which has been given to 
the state.

\ N S  
s Wanted
I. A N D 
Loan' Assn.

Bessie Love
( ’has. King 

Anita Rage

When Helen Hertz, above, 19- 
yenr-old daughter of John Hertz, 
retired Chicago taxicab king, 
failed to stop her car for a red 
light in Evanston, 111., she crashed 
into another ear, serious injuring 
Miss Dorothy Wilson, Santa Bar
bara, Calif., debutante. Blood 
transfusion was resorted to in an 
effort to save the life of Miss Wil
son.

Added: |*5| 

RATHE SRORTLIGH' 
PARAMOUNT NEW!

ZAsrt.Ax/). r/iVAS
•choolhouse near Whittier, Calif., when aHere’s what happened to a 

slight earthquake jolted the southern portion of the state the other day. 
No serious damage was done, but cracked walls, broken windows and 
loosened roofs gpve citizens a number of thrills.T exas-Oklahoma 

Boundary Line 
May Be Changed

2.000 Russian Troops Report 
ed Moved Into Manchuria: 
No Contact Between ForeCar Service Is 

Again Resumed 
In New Orleans By Unitcd Brest

Forty-eight hours after the Sov
iet Union’s three-day ultimatum 
was handed to China’s charge d’ 
affaires at Moscow the general sit
uation today stood as follows:

Reports from Harbin stated that 
2.000 Russian soldiers crossed into 
Manchuria hut avoided contact 
with Chinese forces.

The Russian populace burned 
with patriotic fervor and demanded 
that the government take strong 
measures in protecting the rights 
of the Soviet Union. Tens of thou
sands of marchers pledged alle
giance to the government.

In the capitols of China there 
was an atmosphere of calm and 
placidity. The Chinese people were 
not in the least excited, not even 
when it was rejiorted that Dr. C. T. 
Wang, Nationalist foreign minister, 
may not return to Nanking to form 
a reply to Russia until next Friday.

Uthei reports from Manchuria 
stated that the .Mukden government 
continued to assume control of the 
Chinese Eastern railway, over 
which the whole dispute had start-

By United  Pr*ss

WASHINGTON, July 16.—The 
states of Texas and Oklahoma have 
40 days in which to file objections 
to the report submitted to the 
United States Supreme Court yes
terday to establish a now boundary 
between the two states .court offi
cials said today.

The report, filed by tlie court’s 
special commissioner, Samuel 8. 
Gannett, who was appointed to re
locate the boundary line ou the 
eastern border of Texas Panhandle, 
will result in transferring 28,500 
acres or 44.6 square miles from Ok
lahoma to Texas, if it is approved 
b\» the court.

Gannet found the present bound
ary line is 4,040 feet west of where 
it should he at its southern end and 
•S80 feet too far west at its northern 
end

The present boundary line was 
established in 1859-60 hy the Jones- 
Ilrown-Clnrk survey. When it was 
found the lino was not on the true 
100th meridian, the Supreme Court 
appointed Gannett to make a new 
survey to find I lie proper location.

B ( UNITEO PRESS
NEW ORLEANS, July 

Orleans rode to work • 
cars today for the first 
more than two wpoks.

Initial cars were started yester
day under protection of United 
Stales deputy marshals acting to 
enforce a federal injunction grant
ed a week ago by Federal Judge 
Wayne G. Borah.

Although many of the 2.000 strik-

—New 
st/eet 
1C ill

Local Attorney of Nearly 50 
Years Succumbs About 
9:40 oTloek.

Report of Agriculture De
partment Offers Hope of 
Smaller World Cron, With  
tmircaTion of Price-Increase

Judge R. B. Truly. 73. Eastland 
attorney for nearly 50 years, died 
at his home here last night about 
9:15 o’clock.

Judge Truly has resided in East- 
land since 1875, with the exception 
of a few years’ residence at Bal
linger.

He served as district clerk here 
two terms.

The survivors of his immediate 
family are his wife and four daugh
ters. The daughters are Miss Gen
evieve and Miss Slhyl Truly of East 
land and Mrs. Dan Carithers and 
Mrs. Claud Lewis of Wichita Falls.

The funeral ceremony will lie 
said by the Rev. G. W. Shearer, 
pnstor of the Eastland Methodist 
church, and the Masonic lodge of 
Eastland will lie in chaige of the 
services, which will he conducted 
from the home at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon. Interment will be In 
Eastland cemetery.

with thousands of curious th< 
were no demonstrations such 
marked early efforts at renewal 
service with strikebreakers.Mould I tel'a ini Hall of 

!ll*2t» Fur Registration Fees
AUSTIN, Tex., July 16. An im

mediate refund of half of auto reg
istration fees paid for 1929 Is pro- 
posed in a bill offered to the 
legislature hy Refh Preston An
derson of San Antonio. He pro
poses that the refund ho made out 
of highway department finances 
since the four cent gasoline tax 
has been made effective at once.

If ids hill does not pass the 50 
per cent cut in automobile fees 
will apply first to the 1930 regis
trations.

Another hill offered would lim
it those who can make applica
tion to have a convicted person 
tried for insanity. The Dill would 
permit only a physician, a jailer 
or a prison warden to institute 
such proceedings.

Work of the third called session 
.was practically completed at noon 
when both the senate and house 
had adopted conference committee 
reports on the Inst general appro
priation hills. The senate, made 
another effort to get an appropria
tion to lmy ground about the Alamo' 
at San Antonio hy u separate hill! 
giving $250,000 for the purpose, j 
The senate also appropriated by 
separate hill $800,000 to supplement! 
the Confederate pension tax fund. 
Neither is expected to pass the 
house where opposition to such ap
propriations has been strongest.

Sine Die adjournment on Friday 
was proposed in the house today 
but not voted upon.

Three days will ho necessary, it 
was said, to dispose of the flood of 
local bills to which Governor 
Moody opened the way by a mes
sage yesterday.

Daylight Holdup 
Nets $15,000 For 
Trio; Two Sought

By United Press

FORT WORTH, Tex., July 16.- -̂ 
I.ight voting was expected here in 
Tuesday’s election in Tarrant 
county on the constitutional 
amendment election.

County Clerk Hollis estimated 
the vote would be between 3,000 
and 4,000. One ballot box re
ported only one vote shortly before 
noon and another hut two.

By uni ted  press

HOLLYWOOD. July 16. Two of 
three men who provided the movie 
colony with a sensation in the form 
of a daylight robbery in front of 
Sid Graumnn’H Chinese motion pic
ture palace, were hunted through
out tlie Far West today.

One of tlie trio which hold up De
tective Lieutenant Hugh A. Crowley 
In front of the ornate and popular 
movie hotitie and stole $15,01)0 was 
in custody and has confessed, po
lice announced, but refused to re
veal the names of his companions. 
The captured man gnvo his name ns 
Lawrence McMullen, 27.

Hereford's chamber of commerce 
officials traveled 1.200 miles in 
five days and visited 17 towns anti 
1 5 counties, in securing $4,500 
for tj:e Panhandle Plains, Ine.. 
which will be used to advertise the 
opportunities that exist in the 
vast Panhandle plains area for the 
farmer, homeseeker and investor.

Air Line to Link 
Planes and Route 

Cities By RadioPAINTROCK EXPORTS SHANGHAI. China. July 16.—Re
ports from Nanking today indicate 
that the Nationalist government of 
China will not reply to Soviet Rus
sia's 3-day ultimatum on the Har
bin incident within the time limit 
set by Russia.

Ail official of the Kuo Min agen
cy said the central authorities are 
understood to have, agreed upon a 
course of action but arc awaiting 
arrival of Dr. C. T. Wang, foreign 
minister, before proceeding.

A spokesman for the state coun
cil raid today the text of the ulti
matum had not arrived at a late 
hour last night and that he was 
uncertain wether it had yet been 
rece!\ed.

Paintrock’s exports during one 
week recently included one car 
of sheep and thYee cars of mixed 
stock. Eighteen cars of grain and 
15 cars of wool have been shipped 
Last year’s cotton crop is expect
ed to be equnlled this year.

Prices for New 
and Old Wheat 

Are On Upgrade
rounty never was given to the 
pot-shot marriages the law at- 
[tempted to remedy.

I A Victoria\ girl, Wilma Bowl- 
pog. was injured during a storm 
hvhi'n she ran out of her house, 
FJ'ing to save her pet rabbit.

A “concrete gun” was used to 
snoot into place walls of an 

r'ght.inilc concrete irrigation can
n  ■

By United Press

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 16.— 
Farmers of the Southwest wheat 
belt may not believe In Santa 
Claus but some of them arc 
tempted to believe in the tale of 
tlie goose which laid the golden

AUSTIN. July 16.—A light vote 
was being cast here today on two 
constitutional amendments submit
ted to popular vote. One raises 
the governor's pay from $4,000 to 
$10,000 a year: the other increases 
the supreme court to nine mem
bers and abolishes the court’s 
three mouths summer vacation.

Governor Moody will go to Tay
lor (luring the day to cast his vote. 
No provision for the increase In 
the governor's pay is made in tbe

To South Texas

Six weeks ago many of the 
whe ît farmers faced a harvest 
season with n large production of 
high grade wheat and no market.

Today grain experts see con
tinued upward prices for the new 
and old crop. x The price on the 
Kansas City market ranged around 
$1.49 yesterday. Six weeks ago 
between 90 cents and $1 was tlio 
average they expected to receive.

Yesterday’s raise in the market 
meant millions to the Southwest.

Huge Oil Tank 
Supply Burns WASHINGTON, July 16.—Hope 

that the Chino-Russian crisis 
would be settled peacably persist
ed here today despite reports of 
inflamed populaces and extensive 
war propaganda in both countries.

The United States has made no 
move in the situation, as the re
gion of the Chinese Eastern rail
road in Manchuria harbors fewer 
Americans than any other large 
area of the populated world. Only 
75 Americans are listed as being 
there, 65 of them living in Har
bin, the capital.

No directions have been sent to 
guide United State Minister Mnc- 
Murraw, at Peiping, the state de
partment says. A few fragmen
tary reports have been received 
from him, however, and this coun
try would rely on him to keep in 
touch with any Americans whose 
lives or property might be imper
illed by violence or disorders.

Blue Larkspur”
To Race More

departmental appropriation bill be
fore the legislature. The Increase 
docs not become effective until 
1931. If it carries a supplemental 
appropriation can he made at the 
special session of the legislature 
that will be held this fall or win
ter. Nc legislation will be neces- 
sarv to put the nin-mane supreme 
court in effect, if it is adopted t«- 

' day.
DALLAS. July 16.— An ex

tremely light vote in the special 
election on two proposed amend
ments of the Texas constitution 
was indicated early today In 
Dallas county.

A vote of between 10,000 and 
12.000 is expected.

,or ndles. an 80,000 barrel oil 
lank on the Monahnns tank farm 

,ho Texas Plpo Lino company 
continued to burn throughout the 
audit, while volunteer firemen la
bored to save the remainder ot<

CHICAGO, July 16.—Colonel E. 
R. Bradley, owner of Blue Lark- 
■spur has announced Ills intention 
of making the horse one of the 
leading money winners of all time, 
larkspur Increased his 2 and 0 
year old money winnings to $230,- 
000 when lie won the American 
classic Saturday. This is only 
$20,000 less than tlie amount won 
by Man o’ War. Bradley will en
ter his horso in at least three more 
3-year old races nnd possibly In nil 
of the remaining nll-ngc stakes. A 
victory In any of these would put 
Iairkspur over tlie Man o' War 
mark.

Red Cross Aids 
Kansas Section 
Following Flood

>̂red to save t7... ____ „ r
the 30 huge tanks.

■he fire, stnretd early yesterday 
from a spark caused by friction 
of pulling n cable through the 
bridge row of the tank. Five men 
vdrkinjj on the roof escaped un* 
birt when the blaze started.

Valiant efforts were being made 
Jo drain the oil from the huge 
‘•inks, the blnck fluid being placed 
,n tank cars on a nearby siding 
and drained out through pipe

MOTOR MANUFACTURING  
AC TIVITY ON INCREASENew Service

Company Here NEW YORK, July 16— Motor 
manufacturing activity during the 
first six months of 1929 has kept 
far ahead of that recorded’ dur
ing the corresponding period of 
last year, indicating increased 
buying power on the part of the 
public, according to the index coni 
piled by Sales Management mag

LD...<ind yel 
THEY SATISFY The Hall Tire company, one of 

the large tiro and service station 
companies of Texas has bought out 
the Eastland Gasoline company at 
White and North Seamnn streets, 
nnd will operate one of the flnost 
service stations, carrying a large 
nnd complete lien of Firestone 
tires nnd tubes.

W. A. Garner, formorly of Brcck- 
enridgo, will be in charge of the 
local branch of the Hall Tiro com
pany.

The new company will sell right 
along even though they are re
modeling and restocking for their 
grand opening to bo hold In the 
near future.

HUTCHINSON, Kan,. July 1 6 -  
Red Cross official came to the aid 
of flood stricken Hutchinson today 
ns stores openend and citizens work 
cd to restore normal conditions af
ter flood waters had rushed three 
to six feet deep through most of 
the residence and business sections.

“ Only immediate sanitary efforts 
can avert an epidemic in wake of 
tbe waters," said Mrs. .1. Q. Dono
van, Rod Cross official assisting 
Albert Evans o fSt Louis, who Is in 
charge of sanitation measures.

Damage. In Hutchinson was esti
mated at $1,000,000 but hnvoc in 
tlie countryside around the city 
pushed the toll higher.

After four years as publicity 
mnnnger of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, Whitehead has 
become assistant manager o f the 
South Texas C. o f C. with head
quarters in Corpus Christi. White- 
head has directed publicity in 
numerous campaigns that drew 
state-wide attention and did e f
fective organization work for the 
West Texnt* organization. He has 
many friends in this county, which 
was his home for several years.

piled by Sales 
azine.

Using the 
production for 
1925 to 1928, 
per cent, the index shows that 
motor factory acitivity during 
tho week ending Jure 22 stood 
at 141 per cent, while the cor- 

last year re-

$40,000 BUILDING PERMIT8

Pecos building permits amount
ing to $40,000 were granted for 
structures downtown and along 
the highway recently. Construc
tion of a $40,000 building by the 
American Telegraph ft Telephone 
company is expected to btgir 
shortly. Plans for a new court- 
houso are being rushed.

VO LU N TEER  FIREMEN  
W IL L  M EET TONIGHT

Volunteer firemen of Eastland 
fire department are asked i>y Chief 
Hcnnessec to meet tonight at 8 
o ’clock in the city hall. Matters or 
importance are to be discussed, the 
abler states, nnd all members are 
urged to be present.

By RANDALL GOULD 
United Press Staff Crorespondent 

SHANGHAI, July 16,-cManchu- 
ria continued to assume complete 
control of the Chinese Eastern 
railway today in spite of the So-

(Contisued on Page 2)

>t only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

responding week o: 
corded only 122 per cent,
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•lie Never Shirked u Duty'
Col. Charles Goodnight of Clar-j 

endon is.known to fame as the. 
"First Gentleman of the Pan- 
hamlle." He is !> I, he is asj 
straight as an Indian, he is a su-j 
nerh horseman and be has a mem
ory. In the early days of the cal-1 
tic Industry in the Panhandlcl 
country Col. Goodnight had a ne
gro servant, Bose Ikard. Indeed| 
Bose gave to The Frist Gentleman j 
of the Panhandle year., of faithtul 
service during the early days ofi 
the cattle industry, and then he; 
disappeared.

Col. Goodnight instituted a 
search for his black servitor in! 
the pioneer days of the west. Ifj 
living the colonel was ready to, 
extend financial aid if Bose need
ed aid. If dead, he wanted to 
erect a monument to the memory 
of the black range rider of the 
long ago. He discovered that
Bose “ passed on" at Weatherford. 

It was there the marble slab 
which marks hi grave was plac- 
'ed by The First Gentleman of the 
Panhandle. It is engraved with 
the words:

"Bose Ikard. 1859-1928. Served 
with me four years on the Good
night- l.nving trail. Never shirked 
a duty or disobeyed an order: 
rods with me in many stampedes; 
participated in three engagements 
with Comanche Indians with 
splendid behavior -Charles Good
night."

Flowers for the dead.
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approaching the federal govern
ment on some feasnble proposal 
to share this burden.

“ If the national govenment 
were to attend to preventing im
portation, manufacture and ship 
ment in interstate commerce of 
intoxicants, the state undertaking 
internal police refutation to pre
vent sale, saloons, speakeasies, 
etc., the national and state laws 
might be modified so as to hc- 
eopte reasonably enforceable and 
one great source of demoralizing 
and pecuniarily profitable crime 
removed.

“ Every state governor has 
sworn to support the constitu
tion of the United S*tntes. The 
18th amendment is a part of this 
constitution just as any other 
part. Surely it is pretinent to 
the Governors’ conference to sug
gest and consider how best to 
carry out this solmn undertak
ing.”

to 74,912 barrels.

DENISON, July Hi - Murchison 
Oil No. :i on the Wall farm made 
an Initial gas flow of 1,000.000 fort 
at 897 feet when It was drilled iu 
late yesterday.

association pending outcome of the 
dispute.

m il k  r o u t e  p r o sp e r s

Coleman comity’s increase in 
valuation over last year has been

The Sherman Oil and Gas welll announced as $1,500,000 the total 
on the Dalton farm south of the vn{uation for this year being $10,- 
Murchlson well Is also nearing 11 000 000 The new increase is due 
sand. |to oil and the newly constructed

I buildings in Coleman, and these in
fluences have operated about 

, cqtiallv in causing the raise.CHARTERS

T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  Hi. |.}2S M S|)AY. JU DY 16, 192j>

shortly following. The building
was constructed by a stock c
ny composed of local citizens!'1»
C IA  (Win L n m i c  \tmu f  rv ..$10,000 bonus was to be used u 
the purchase of the site was ’ 

by the Big Spring chamber ofon
commerce.

By United Prlss

AUSTIN, Tex., July HI. -Char
tered: Milkfed Broiler farm,
Wichita Falls, capital stock, $15,♦ 
000; incorporators, W. M. .Moore. 
I.. C. Hevdrick and G. T. West.

J’ ETROLENM BUILDING j
IS ACCEPTED 

Rig Spring's petrolcmu building j 
was accepted by the directors ro-1 
ccntly and a formal opening held,

CLARENCE SAUNOER8
Solo Owner of My Nani* 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas
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1 Soviet note, probablr will

CHINO - RUSSIA VI FAIR 
REMAINS UNSTABLE TODAY

laved by visits to Shanghai 
Tsingtao. What effect this 
have upon the situation was a 
ter of great speculation.

Natives Save 
One of Polish 

Plane Pilots

not this possible is thc idea of Ed-
dc- ward A. Filene, Boston dep irt-and nient store owner. according towill Sales Management magazine

mat- which reports the inova; ion in
its cut•rent issue.

•Alt ached to each M*at in the
convention hall will l»o a set of

HORTA. Azores, July 16. Quick 
action by the natives of Santa Cru

I headphones similar to those used 
jin radio,” says the description. 
“As rapidly as the sneaker ad
dresses the audience, his lan- 

jguage will be translated into 
three others. Those who sit in 

j the American or British sections 
j will hear him in English, through 
11he medium of an English an-

j Pacific train.
The wreck occurred on the high- 

; way crossing at Arp, 15 miles from 
j Tyler.

Kdens died almost instantly from 
a fractured skull. It was first 
thought Nisbctt was only slightly 
injured hut be died a few hours af
ter the accident at a Henderson 
hospital.

The victims were returning to 
Rockville after a business trip to 
Dallas. Funeral services for both 
Will be held at Bcckvillc Wednes
day afternoon.

villages, most of whom had never!ncuncer
1 wh

(Continued fioo. page 1)

Tint ultimatum to the Mukden and 
jking governments, according 

to report reaching here from Har
bin. ^

The reports added the Chinese 
were proceeding with the ousting 
of all Soviet officials from their 
posts in the railway organization, 
including the southern section of 
the line. The westerv branch, the 
reports stated, was being patrol
led bv Chinese troops in nrmored 
cars.

it was learn-

secn an airplane before saved Casi-. 
mir Kubala. co-pilot of the ill-fated j lotion. 
Marshal Pil.sudski from the death I German 
which overtook Major Louis Idzl- bear 
kow-Sti when the machine exploded,! ar'-' 
it was learned here today.

With the plane, which was at
tempting to fly from Paris to tin 
United States, crashed in the moun
tain town the inhabitant: over
came tin ii fear of the Mazing mon
ster and rushed to drag the pilots 
from their cockpit.

Botii men were, found strapped 
to their seats. Major Kubala was 
removed easily but the rescuers 
wore driven back by the flames 
before Idzikowski, whose legs were 
pinned in the wreckage, could be 
extrica.od.

ited under ihc stage, 
will broadcast the tran-- 

Thosc in the French, 
or Italian sections will 

the s each in their native 
angimges, while the origina 

words of the speaker will be 
•ut off entirely except from those 
who understand his language.”

Would Modify
Volstead Act

Two HuHt When
Train Hits Car

[MACHINE TO TRANSLATE 
! LANGUAGES AT GATHERING

At the same tim
ed that in spite of the three-day 
limit which Russia has placed on 
its ultimatum, the Chinese govern-1 SEW  YORK. July 10— When 
ment probably will make no repl; ispeakers before the international 
until iTidaj. Dr. C. 1. \N ang. [advertising convention, to bo held 
foreign minuter of the nationalist in Berlin in August, address the 
gvoernnicnt. expected at Nanking! sessions in Italian. German or 
yesterday to form a reply to the (French, their words immediately 
/ i ;  x i 7 „ .  \ i- iwM reach the American delegate-CISCO Woman 'Vas |in English. It will be the first

\ c fn n ic h n H  \ f  tl-io  ' timc °n record that a multi-lin- A s i o m s n e c i  A t  t n e  ,eUaI gathering has not been slow
Results, She SayS wl dVwn1 while interpreters rc-

jpeated the speakers words in 
... , translation.Gams Daily on (Krgatone Vttt-r(■ 

tears lleiilthSuffering 20 
Restored,

apparatus which will make
She >ay-

Br UMTC9 PRESS
EASTERN POINT. Conn., July 16 

j Governor Franklin I). Roosevelt of 
, New York today made public a let- 
: ter from George W. Wtckersham, 
j chairman of President Hoover's 

law enforcement commission, In 
I w-birh the governors' conference 

was urged to recommend modifica- 
; tion of the Volstead act.

Wlckersham declared bringin 
prevention of importalion. manu
facture and shipment of intoxicants 
in interstate commerce under feder 
al control and leaving to state au
thorities control of sale, saloons, 
and speakeasies, would make the 
Volstead act more easily enforco- 

A L. Kdens, merchant received! nble and at thc 8ame t*mc virtually 
fractured skull and an opera-1 s,n^° il dci*t}i blow t0 bootlegging.

Wickersham’s letter In i)art as 
read by Roosevelt, follcvvs:

“ Of course one of thc most 
serious subjects we must deal 
with is enforcement of thc 18th 
amendment. Thc amendment con 
fers on the states concurrent 
jurisdiction with the nationa1 
government for enforcement of 
the measure.

“ Thu.- far, the federal govern 
inent alone has borne the brunt 
-if this enforcement.

"It seems to me the governor’s 
conference might well consider

by Uniteo press

TULSA, Okla., July 16.—Both 
light and heavy crude oil pro
duction in the United Stives 
bowed a substantial increase 

last week, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal reported here today.

Light oil production was 2,401,- 
052 barrels last week to 2,432,357 
barrels this week, an increase of 
31,305 barrels. Heavy oil pro
duction clinied from 450,116 to 
152.450 barrels.

Oklahoma production rose from 
717,150 barrels to 719,955 bar
rels.

The Mid-Continent area light 
increased front 1,508,170 barrels 
to 1,522,915 barrels. The heavy 
oil increase was from 53,540 bar 
rcls to 53,760 barrels.

West Texas total increase was 
from 377,670 barrels to 381,309. 
North Lousiana light oil increased 
from 29.095 to 29,550 barrels 
while heavy rose from 5,960 to 
6,120 barrels.

Arkansas light crude droppefl 
from 21,670 barrels last week 
to 21,530 barrels this week. Ar
kansas heavy, however, roso •from 
47,580 to 47,640 barrels.

North Central Texas increased 
from 142,078 to 144.006 barrels. 
East Central Texas rose from 
10,142 to 19,510 barrels. The 
Panhandle made a large increase 
lrom 79,155 to 85,870.

Knnsas dropped from 122,210 
to 121,215 barrels.

California light crude rose 
from 702.000 to 713,500 barrels, 

[with California heavy dropped 
I front 168,500 to 166,500 barrels, 
i Gulf coast heavy increased 
from 151,887 barrels to 156,957.

The Rocky Mountain area came 
in for an increase from 71,882

PITCHER TO NEW CLl'B
by United Press

CHICAGO. July 16. -Konesuw M. 
I.amlis, commissioner of baseball 

! lias awarded Pitcher Joe Giard to 
the Washington club of the Ameri
can league. The commissioners de
cision ended a dispute between 
Washington and Atlanta of the 
Southern league. It was said the 
Senators would send Giard to the 
San Antonio club of the Texas lea
gue. Thc pitcher has been play
ing with St. Paul of the American

KELVIN ATOIt
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electri' 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBRELL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

666
P A N II A N I) L E 

P R O D U C T S  
Goodrich Tires— Better Set tic*

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

is a Prescrintion for
Colds, Grippe, Hue, uenguu, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the most speedy remedy j 

known SPIE-DEE
Home Grown 

W A T E  R M E L  O N S 
Ice Cold

PEOPLES ICE CO. 
W est Side Lamar at Oliu-

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

W atch Tongue 
For Signs of Illness

PROTECT.
Your Car— Have Ft Painted 
NOW.—Let us give you u 
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Top & Body Work) 
East Commerce Phone H

E A S T L A N D
Furniture Exchange

109 E. Commerce. Phone 32

TYLER, Tex., July 16.--Two 
; men were injured, both seriously, 
i when the car in which they were 
j ridinc collided with a Missouri 
i Pacific train 15 miles from here 
| last night. Both men were resi- 
: dents of Beckvllle.

tion was performed at the Tyler 
hospital. i\ it. Nesbitt, banker, 
sustained a broken lelt Mg and 

outs and bruises lie 
was taken to the Henderson hoo- 
pHiil.

1 YLI.R. July 16. A. A. Edens. 
Ucckville business man, and P. R. 
Nisbctt. 45, rice president of thc 
Continental State bank of Bcck- 
'fllc. died today ns a result of in
juries sustained last night when 
the ear in which they were tiding 
colided with a southbound Missouri

"When I bought my first bottle 
of Orgatone I felt like it was that 
inu-h money thrown away, so my 
wonderful recovery has astonished 
me," said Mrs. B. G. Dowell, who 
resides at 500 Avenue H, Cisco, 
Texas, a few days ago.

"For twenty years'' she contin
ued. "I have been troubled with 
iny stomach and sick headaches. 
Nothing I would eat agreed with

They’re Red Hot! R-R-Red Hot!!

at time. The gas on my stoni-1 
nth affected my heart so sometimes! 
I felt like I could hardly get an-j 
other breath and my nerves were' 
fimply shattered to piee.es. I also, 
suffered terribly from constipa-: 
tion and headaches and never knew I 
what It was to get a full night's j 
rest.

"1 had spent many a dollar for; 
medicine and treatment with little 
or no results. | was told my trou-' 
hie was caused by indigestion. 1. 
could just lecl myself going fromj 
bad to worse every day. I com
menced to read so much about tbe! 
good work Orgalono was doing for; 
people right here, in this district' 
and decided to try it. I have now[ 
finished my second bottle and 
huve already gained several pounds 
In weight and feel like a new 
woman. It’s a positive fact Ihese 
two bottles of Orgatone have done 
me more good than other treatment 
and medicine- that have cost mo 
hundreds of dollars. Thc paiDx 
and bloating caused by tbe gas lias 
entirely left me, I cat just any 
and everything I want without it 
hurting mo and sleep every night 
like a child. My nerves arc as 
steady as u clock and I really have 
not felt so well In years and my 
friends are ail talking about my 
wonderful Improvement."

G< inline Orgatone Is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment man 
ufttetured by one of the world's 
greatest laboratories and is sold In 
jKas'land exclusively by Toombs 

.Richardson Drug Co.—AUv.
K
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Quality Dry Cleaners
Sec our New Spring Sample:)
211 S. Lamar Phone 680

LAD IES’ SILK HOSE 
Guaranteed Run Proof 

$1.50 Pair

M I L L E R ^
1T15-10-23c STORE °

Your tongue is nothing mure 
than the upper end of your stomach 
and intestines. It is the tirst thing 
your doctor looks at. It tells at a 
glance thc condition of your diges
tive system — and physicians say 
that 90 per cent of all sicknesses 
start with stomach and bowel
trouble.

Look at your 
TONGUE

JANTZEN
The suit tliut changed bathing 

to swimming.

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

A white or yellow
ish coating on your 
tongue is a danger 
signal of those diges
tive disorders. It tells 
you why the least ex
ertion tires you out; 
why you have pains in 
the bowels, gas, sour 

rvrry morning! stomach, dizzy spells.
And it’s a sign you need Tanlac. 

This good old reliable medicine has 
helped thousands who were phy.-i- 

! cal wrecks. See how the first hot- 
I tie helps you.
| Tanlac contains no mineral 
drugs; it is made of harks, herbs 
and roots—nature's own medicine 

| for the sick. Get a bottle from 
| your druggist today. Your money 
■ back if it doesn't help you.

T O M ’ S
i

Toni Lovelace 
TRANSFER & STORAGE

112 N. Lamar Phone 2lI

U. S. RO YAL TIRES

W A LSH  BROS.
Car Washing and Greasing 

310 W. Commerce 1‘hone 207

Tanlac

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE  

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

NO. 81226
SHERIFF’S SALK

Thc State of Texas. County of 
Eastland. By virtue of a certain 
order of sale issued out of the 
honorable 96th district court of 
Tarrant county, on the 3rd day of 
July, 1929. by order of said court, 
upon a judgment In favor of A. 1). 
Hodgson, ct al., vs. A. G. Rintlc- 
mati for thc sum of five hundred 
seventy three and 70-100 ($573.70) 
dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. 8122C in said court, styled A. 
D. Hodgson, et al, versus A. G 
Itintlcman and placed in my hands 
for .service, I, Virgc Foster as Sher
iff of Eastland County, Texas, did 
on the 8th day of July, 1925) levy 
on certain latid property situated 
in Eastland county described as 
follows, to-wlt:

Ono-dlxth (1-6) undivided Inter
est. being all thc interest of said A. 
G. Ulntlcman, in a thirty acres (30- 
parcel of land out of section 27, 
block 4, Houston, Texas, Central 
Railway Company survey. Kustland 
County, Texas. Bounded as fol
lows. beginning at a stake 738 G-4 
varas north of thc south cast cor
ner of said survey, thence west 131 
1-2 varas, a stake on the west line 
of a fifty acre tract deeded by 
Clias. Pettit and wife to It. C.’Phil
lips, dated Aug. 19th, 1911 record
ed in hook 71 page 161 deed rec
ords of Eastland county, Texas, 
thence north with said west line 
392 5-10 varas to a stake for cor
ner. Thence cast 431 1-2 varan an 
Iron pin on East line of said sur
vey, near fenee. thence south with 
said east line 392 5-10 varas to 
place of beginning.

And levied upon as the proper
ty of said A. G. Kiiitlcman and on 
Tuesday, thc 6th day of August, 
1929. at the court house door of 
Eastland county, in the city of 
Eastland, Texas, between the hours 
of ten a. m. and four p. m. I will 
sell said property at public vendue, 
for cat'll, to thc highest bidder, as 

the property of said A. G. Rlntlc- 
mati by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
thc Eugllsh language, ouce a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale 
in thc Eastland Telegram, a news
paper published In Eastland coun
ty-

Witness my hand, this 8th day of 
July A. D. 1929.

VIROE FOSTJfR, Sheriff,
Eastland County, Te 

July 9-16-23-30.

OUTMOVING
SALE

ONE COUNTER  
— Of—

W H ITE SHOES
All Sizes

$1.00
GREEN’S

Famous For Low Prices

5 2  MILLION BOTTLES USED

It tsstm batter'

For Sale
1926 Model l ' : 

Dodge Truck
loll

Chrysler 60 Sedan 

Chrysler 60 Coupe 

1927 Chevrolet Coupe 

Nice Chevrolet Coach

Master 6 Buick Touring 
Standard 6 Buick 

Touring;

Nice, gentle 1926 Model 
Nash Sedan

City broke Star 6 Tour
ing, never been on pave
ment. This car novel 
was new, come look at it.

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Sales and Scrvict

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 564-231

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLb

Doctor Found W hat is Best 
for Thin, Constipated People

As a family doctor at Monticcllo 
Illinois, the whole human body, not 
any small part of it, was Dr. Cald
well's practice. .More than half 
liis "culls" were on women, chil
dren and babies. They are the ones 
most often sick. But their illnesses 
wore usually of a minor nuturo— 
colds, fevers, headaches,' biliousness 
—and all of them required first a 
thorough evacuation. They wore 
constipated.

In thc course of his 17 years’ 
practice (lie was ginduated from 
Kush Medical College hack in 1875) 
lie found a good deal of success in 
such cases with a prescription of 
his own containing simple laxative 
herbs with pepsin. In 1892 he de
cided to use this formula in - the 
manufacture of a u edleitic to be 
known as Dr. Caldwell:. Syrup 
I . psin, and in that v. ar bis pre
scription was lir.it placed on the 
market. /

7 be preparation immediately had 
as great a success in the drug 
stores as it previously had in his 
private practice. Now, the third 
generation is using it. Mothers are 
giving It to their children who wore 
given it by their mothers. Every 
second of the working day some
one souiew here is going into a drug 
store to buy it. Millions of bot- 

Itles of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
arc being used a year.

0

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES
Are Sold

PICKERING LUMBER  
COMPANT

We appreciate your huslnrax, 
large or s.itali

AT ABC 03

Us great success is based on 
merit, on repealed buying, on one 
baiistied user telling another. There 
are thousands of homes in this 
country that arc never without a 
bottle or Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pop- 
f*ln. and we have gotten many 
hundreds of letters from grateful 
people tolling us that it helped 
them v.hcn every tiling else failed. 
Every drug store sells Dr. Cald
well’.; Syrup Pepsin.

Liberal allowance on your oM 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. CutfE 
plimentary Demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

f o r d
Sales and Service

fiOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong— Conservative— Reliable

H O K U S-P O K U S Its

'‘Where Grocerlci 
arc Cheapo.'.”

Wen; Main St. Phone 91

EASTLAND COUNTY  
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rif 
"  erfid.Mate

I’ liono 334 West Main St-

m

l o a n s
i„  Homes Wanted

t; A S T L A N D  
& Loan Assn.kuiltlinu

SPECIAL
f.Aenta Tooth Paste and 
„tl) Brush, $1.00 value for

[ ri \ VS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 
__ PHONES — 588

.yen Relief For 
L n a c h  T r o u b l e s

lad!-
ratnts.

Buster Mills Is , MOM’N POP
Hurt By Explosion

RANGER, Texas, July 16.__
The feet that curried Buster 

Mills on' brilliant runs last fall as 
a member of the University of 
Oklahoma eleven were painfully 
burned Sunday morning in a gas 
explosion,

I he former star of the Ranger 
Bulldogs, West Texas champions 
°f_ 1926, is in the West Texas 
Clinic and Hospital. His condi
tion is not considered serious and 
he is expected to be able to leave 
the hospital in h few days. The 
accident occurred at the Jake 
Ramon supply house where Bus
ter is employed.

DOC, I  MMJEN'T BEtM ffcEUUfc 
MYSEIF FOR A bVOWTH.I 
SCC SPOTS BEFORE MY EYES 
AMD MY TONGUE FEElS l\KE 
»T HAS A COAT OF FEATHER* 
AIL ODER. IT—AMD A LOT OF 
OThEP SYMPTOKS,AND I ’M 
AFRAID IT nmght BE ^ ----

LEPROSY

ABERNATHY HAS
CHEESE PLANTI

, .7 ttio stomach, restore* * 
' healthy condition. allowJnr .Y, m to take place. Every 1 aS 5  in the least from .htUAeorrdfr.s should use PEER-
ctoMACAL to relievo tuft r \ neglected stomach ail- 

teL .  V n S t  attended te . by
treatment, lead to aorious

Mnencial in the treatment of 
,of the Stomach.

. #„ii Yfijni honr roach yow
I If r ”  'uTiJS ro«. I two*^  acuta ln<Uf«atI<TO
f#*LyV2 tolld food* X* tuu "*«■ 

i ' . ’rfVlBUI.DSS STOUACAl. eait I  SB 
-2,*l Yn i C«n .It aniuum » **' ' this nm*tt le mjumsliawm. ___
1 * J, Q\LLXTT%  Rian  IIA

1st ----------

rexas and Corner 
Drug Stores

SSIFIED A D S
TING QUICK RESULTS

2c per word fir.it inser- 
le per word each insertion 
iftcr. No ad taken for less
30c.

IMS: fash with order. No 
lilied ads accepted on charge

ad accepted after 12 noon on 
days and 4 p.m. Saturday

Silnd;;y.
II4SPKC1AL NOTICES
IPEZON'E inhalation treatment 
|i' I ;• Moiihle, sinus, hay fe- 
I’ul many other ailments. Free 
1 ■ «t r.<: on. Room 220. Texas

|«£rcoms f o r  r e n t

at ENT 
«‘7; l-W.

Furnished 
701 W. Main.

NT Three 
nil 156-J.

furnished

unfurnished rooms. 
Hassett St.

-HOUSES FOR RENT
-South side duplex 
moms nnd bath. 201

tPAUTMKNTS FOR RENT

Abernathy’s $15,000 Struve, 
cheese plant is still running to ca
pacity, mil k being brought in ! 
from a wide territory. Thc pres
ent capacity of 10,000 pounds of 
milk per day can be doubled with 
thc purchase of another large vat.

OLD ^
MEDICAL'
BOOK. .
VOUND torn.
MDIlUd,
0OIBES LEPROSY-* 
SYMPTOMS SO
mwiply That FbP 
bEtlDCS HE HAS IT  

- - - S O  HE 
COMSULTS DOC STULL

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland.
By virtue of a cortan plurics 

exccutioji issued out of the Hoa 
arable 91st district court ol' East 
land county, on the 20th day of 
June 1929, by W. II. .McDonald

FRECKLES AND £

clerk of said court, upon a iudg-; 
ment in favor of Higginbotham-1
Bartlett Company, a corporation 
with a balance for the sunt of 
six hundred sixty four and 43-1 
100 ($661,13) dollars and costs! 
of suit, in cause No. 12,251 in 
said court, styled Iligginbotham- 
Bartlett Company versus P. H. 
Davis and placed in my hands 
for service, I, Virgo Foster as 
sheriff ot' Eastland county, Texas j 
did on the 20th clay of June, 
1929, levy on certain land situat
ed in Eastland county, described: 
as follows, to-wit:

All of the right, title and In- j 
terest of the defendant P. 11. | 
Davis, in and to the South 1-2 of; 
secton 30, bltek 4, II. A T. C. 
Ry. conmpany survey, Eastland! 
county, Texas, containing 320 
acres, moro or less, 
and levied upon as the property 
of said P. II. Davis and on Tues
day, the 6th day of August, 1929 i 
at the court house door of East- 
land county, in thc city of East- ‘ 
land, Texas, between the hours of 
ten a. m. and four p. m., 1 will 
sell said land nt public vendue 
for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said P. 11 
Davis by virtue of 
eaid pluries execution.

And in compliance with law,
I

0  AM AMD
7U£Y SAY'

CU
F a s c in e s HAS A S1L

HAMS SIVJ&M UMIMG, B
OP HOPS OF I  UAM£ N

FIMDIMG 1 DOUBTS
7A<3AL0/M<5, A !

s o  T u ty
6 0  BACK

FOR TAS S
POMY 7UAT
TUtY LfcFT
T i e d *rc> a 7

••

m b

EXT—Three and iwo-room 
in! .partments with pri- 

IjNth, iesirable ,'ocation. See 
1 •» Gristy, 701 P ummer
'UP).
RENT Three-room furnish- 

■ nt. 310 South Lamar,
2Q1.

r furnished apari- 
s 310 S. Lamar street, phone
i ’.cv 5 o’clock.

LENT Furnished 
|t. 312 Seaman.

apart-

lil'.XT Furnisbod modern 
rnoai apartment. All south 
' X w Iy papered. Garage. Ap- 

|l- Host lMtiiiiincr.

VV KDNESDAY 
Public Library open 2 to ; 

p. m. Communitiy clubhouse.
Bethany clr.-s 2:30 .pm. P 

byterian clmrrh. Mines. B 
aid levy and Pitzcr. l.igoti and I. I.eltoy 

noid. hostesses.
Mrs. John M. Knox. .Ir.„  h 

rve this notice by publication,jess to Wcdncsady Bridge C 
in the English language, once a 2:30 p. nr., nt residence, 
week for three consecutive weeks Presbyterian church choir | 
immediately perccding said day tier 8 p. m., Mrs. J. I). Leon 
of sale in the Eastland Daily director. ,
Telegram a newspaper published 
in Eastland county.

Witness my hand, this 
day of June. A. D., 1929.

VIRGE FOSTER 
Eastland county, Texas ed 
P.v D. J. Jobe, Deputy 
(July 16-23-3C)

Sheriff,

Refrigerators
H ALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 28

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc. 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

1 KENT Modern 3-room apart- 
[t in private home. Phone 28. IMPORTANT QUESTION 

How much did you save 
last year?

Enstland Building and 
Loan Association

I (REN T Modern U-room furn- 
H or partly furnished apart- 
It garage. Apply 207 So. Madera
F  HO.
R RENT—Three room apart- 
|t, smith side, plcusant, clean, 
| l ath. Couple preferred. 311 
iMaderu street, just west of
['• "aril school. Stoneware. Tinware, Enamel 

Ware, Aluminum Ware, Ware

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 We Delivc

M u i; SAi.E— Miscellaneous
I - SALE— Small iron safe. 
[!’• E.rtlnnd Telegram.
I! s M-K Choice peaches. Five 
M northeast of Eastland. J. R.

J»KAI. ESTATE POR SALE

CONNI5R & McRAB | 

Lawyers

Eastland, Texas ]

'R liumlred acre farm clear of 
'l*'1 trade for stock farm. Writo
n jjiomasson, 125 Chestnut St.,
f'111'. Texas.
^—h ou ses  f o r  s a l e
... — — — —
11 bay re.nt? Comfortable homo 

sale reasonable. Attructvlc 
Ihliojjiood. 679-J. Ask for Our 

PROFIT SHARING  
COUPONS

D  R  E S L A R ’  C
1 Featuring Hosiery|J 

Phone 53

73—AUTOMOBILES
i: RALE—1928 Buick master 
‘b port uiodel driven three 
5'’. Will sell for half price. 
“ Top Shop.
to.CT.0RY of 8ervi':e stations

INTERESTING PROGRAM 
20th W. M. S. BAPTIST CHURO] 

The Womans Missionary Sc 
tv of the Baptist church, pre

program by Circle No 
,conducted by Mrs. Wilbert 1: 
Yesterday afternoon.

The subject, “ Persistent 1* 
i«»r” , was introduced by the li; 
! “Jesus Calls Us’ ’, and prayer 
J Thanksgiving by Mrs. Clyde 
i Garrett, president of the W. 
IS.

Responsive reading by the 
or, introduced short talks on 

j lowing subjects, “ Prayer anil 
Isions” ; “ American Missic 
“ Prayer for Assurance ana 

’ tcrecssion,” “ For Petition”, 
i “,A Mothers Prayers” , prese 
jrcltativcly by Mines J. F. 
Williams' C. H. Colvin, Vei 

i Lancaster, E. W. Gurley, ant 
0. Cook.

A lovely song, “ Sweet Hou 
Prayer," was rendered by 
Horace Condlcy.

The program closed witl 
I talk on “ RLsposibilities” , by 
leader,’ and a prayer for 
awakening of Christians to 1 
stewardship of prayer, by 
VV T. Turner.

Program by Mrs. C. H. Ci 
chairman of circle. The 

, nounccment ol the meetings 
next Monday followed; Circl 

l with Mrs. J. F. McWilliams;

MOTHERS not 
learn value 

of MA.GNESI

5*>ng TEXACO Gasoline
Oils—

0fnc|! Frog Service Station
furt C'.a»oJine Station 
*stland Storage Battery Co.
tsti. Service Corporation 

IariYon Motor Co., Carbon.
Pftual Motor Co.
■ennarst Service Station. 
jjSstland Motor Co.

Raines
'“(•’fay Station, 4 mile* woll 
!*, !;’• Tow, 5 miles north.

Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
**rri Jones, phone 123.

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

I'N r ADS BRING RESULTS

General Practice
J. H . C A T O N , M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Re*. 303
■ i l *M " ■ ■ ■ i ■ — 1 "" "*

Because it i: 
helpful in ket 
babies and cliil 
healthy and Iu 
e v tf r y nu 
should know s 
Phillips Milk 
Magnesia.

This barn 
almost tast

preparation is most effective i 
llcvlng those symptoms of b 
and children generally cause 
souring foods in the little d 
tlve. tract, such as sour-belc 
frequent vomiting, feverish 
colic. As a mild laxative, it 
gently, but certainly to open 
little bowels In constipation, c 
children’s diseases.

A tcaspoonful of Phillips Ml 
Magnesia does thc work of h 
pint of lime water In neutral 
cow’s milk Tor Infant feeding 
preventing bard curds. Its i 
uses for mother and child art 
ly explained in the intcre 
book, "Useful Information.” It 
be sent you. FREE. Write 
Phillips Co., .117 Hudson St., 
York, N. Y.

Tn buying, he sure to get j 
inc Phillips Milk of Magnesia, 
tors have prescribed It for ov 
years.

Milk of Magnesia has been 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark i 
Ctaas. H. Phillips Chemical Co, 
Its predecessor. Chas. H. Phi 
since 1875.

- t P i
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was constructed by u stock cot 
ny composed of local citizens 
$10 ,0 0 0  bonus was to bo used 
the purchase of the site was
on by the Big Spring clmir.bc 
commerce.

nitcome of the
Buster Mills Isl o a n s

n H o m e s  Wanted
K A  S T L A N D

luilding- & Loan Assn.

D0C,1 WAVJEM'T BEfcM ftEUMd \  HUM-V&V) LOOK THE 
MY SEIF FOR A NtOMTH.I ] PICTURE OF WEALTH 
s e r  SPOTS BEFORE MY EVES / BUT l  GUESS I'D 
AMO MYTONCiOE FEELS UKE /  BETTER 6WE YOU A 
IT HAS A COAT Cf FEATHERS V THQ0U6H r
AIL OUER IT-AMO A LOT OF EXAMINATIONJ
OUlEP SYMPTOMS,AND I'M  )  V>̂ r
afrm o  it nmght be —  ' /

LEPROSY >— = r  '

OON'l HQLD BACK '
ON ml d o c . 1 Know
ITS JUST MY IRON 

NERVJC TWAT'S BEEN
keepin g  ME ON M r  
feet The last month, 
so i m prepared
FOR TUG WORST >

\MELL WHEN YOU RE FULL o f \ IF I STARTED 
SYMPTOMS AND A PHYSICIAN TO IVRiTe m y  
TELLS YOU TO GO OU AND /  OBITUARY 

ENJOY LIFE, YOU KNOW / EVERY TIME T HAP 
UJHAT THAT _ ^ S P O T S  BEFORE M Y

L MEANS*! EYES l‘D BE SCRIBBLING
l A DIARY OF MY LlFE EMERY 

I  ^ -------r—  \WEEK- IF TuERE'S anything.
1 —  "  < .  'WRONG VNITH
K k  L you , you ’ll
1 —  ^ s ^ / ,  r | r  ‘ lo cate  it right
| V  X  between your
I  — — V EARS

NOW , IF  I  INERE
You I 'D  forget
ALL ABOUT YOUR 
‘SYMPTOMS AND GO 
ON AND ENJOY 
^ x UFE y —"

EXHALE 
AND dO
fc fcH

RANGER, Texas, July 1G.__
The feet that caiTied Buster 

MR!* on brilliant runs last fall as 
a member of the University of 
Oklahoma eleven were painfully 
burned Sunday morning in a gas 
explosion.
„  fhe former star of the Ranger 
Bulldogs, West Texas champions 
of 1926, is in the West Texas 
Clinic and Hospital. His condi
tion is not considered serious and 
he is expected to be able to leave 
the hospital in a few days. The 
accident occurred at tlic Jake 
Humon supply house where Bus- ! 
ter is employed,

ABERNATHY HAS
CHEESE PLANTj

Abernathy's $15,000 Struve. 
cheese plant is still running to ca
pacity, mil k being brought in j 
from a wide territory. The pres
ent capacity of 10,000 pounds of 
milk per day can be doubled with 
the purchase of another large vat.

increase in 
ear has been 
,000 the total 
ar being $16,- 
lcrcase is due 
|y constructed 
, and these in
rated about 
ie raise.

CLAR E N CE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

SPECIAL
f-denta Tooth Paste and 

Brush, $1.00 value for

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUGSTORES 

it? _  PHONES —  588

,  thump! 
t*uMFDING

ACCEPTED 
leniu building 
directors re
opening held

oU>\ ijaSg* 
M E D lC tL \ l 'r= a  
BOOK. . X  f l  
FOUND 'Nim.rsJS 
MOTIWG, O C S -^  
OOtBES LEPROSY

P A N 11 A N I) L E 
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Se»

SUPER SERVICE  
STATION

symptoms so  
VIVIDLY THATFbP njH  
DECIDES ME MAS IT  \  

- - - S O  ME V 
CONSULTS DOC S TU LL

remedy has afford*® nunarMia
-u relief from Ulcers of the 
h° A j  on the Stomach, Indl- 
\ iu loU ier  chronic ailments.
• , i the stomach, restores a
*  ho At thy condition, allowinr 
db:cation to take place. Every 
suffering in the l«a*^<rom

i. disorders ahould use I’ jay.K* 
V oM A C A L  to relieve their 
^  a neglected stomach ail- 
°":y Aif not attended to by 
“ treatment. lead to serious 
eslfons. This remedy Is espe- 
beneflclol in ths treatment of 
of the Stomach.

• ii •,,! bnw much yonr !PWW*®ai><» TSliSd ml! I TOd b«B twe*rÛf*n wlUi »™t* lndl*«Um »»* > Cour -..id food* I- h»»#
‘J ’J'Vrmu.Bsa btomacal i m
!|ir»I Vn 1 e« Ml t »>AU.7,'*,r..«nni«.<l thli rtm»J» U MSS , 1-Ji K«nuh allui«ata* t, otujcrm M r w *
ad a* Ak- -   ------------—'

ion for
ae, uenguu. 
id Malaria* 
eedy remedy FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

7UGV SAY THAT 
EvlERy CLOUD 
NAS A S1LYSR 
UMllOG, 0OT 
I  AAN£ ANY 

[ DOOSTS .’/  f

I ’LL ROM AUSAD 
AND UNT1& HIM -6SS! 

I  SET US YOONDSRS 
QUAY'S BSCOMS:

>-i OF U S !'. __ <

vyJUAT:! is /j t

WB U £R £
 ̂ / 4 0 /  AiOYJ

C. MtS GONE
iS d  AN AND 
FRECKLES 

WANE 61U&M 
UP HOPE OF 

FINDING 
TAGALOfJS, 

SO 7UEY
6 0  b a c k . 

FOC TAG'S 
PONY 7UAT 
7UEV LEFT 
TIED TO A 

TDEE

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

vjlELL, UlE STILL 
Y1ILL UANE LINDY
. to  take back
. VHITR OS.' ^PROTECT.

Your Car—-Have It 
NOW.—Let ua give 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Top & Body Worl> 
East Commerce Phone H

Psintef
you ir

mgue 
f Illness
lothing more 
your stomach 
the first thing 

It tells at a 
nf your diges- 
hysicians say 
all sicknesses 
i and bowel

teas and Corner 
Drug Stores

10 SWE anything
IF \g£D WANE TAG 

INSTEAD OF 
THE R > iy ' /

LASSIFIED A D S
INC q u i c k  r e s u l t s

Tom Lovelace 
TR AN SFER  & STORAGE

112 N. Lamar Phone 211

2c per word fir.it inscr- 
per word each insertion 
r. No ad taken for less

itc or yellow- 
ting on your 
is a danger 
f those diges- 
irders. It tells
• the least ox- 
ires you out; 
i have pains in 
els. gas, sour 
, dizzy spells, 
l need Tanlac.
* medicine has
0 were physi-
1 the first bot-

entertainment.
The McRae home was adorned 

throughout with many blossoms, 
and softly lighted.

Personnel of guests: Misses
Marjorie Davisson, Helen Jane 
Angstadt, Virginia Neil Little, 
Marjorie Taggart, Martha Frances 
Thomas, I,ouisc Weaver, Elizabeth 
Day, Ruth Weaver, Ruby Tin
dall. Dolores Tanner, Madge 
Brelsford, and her house guest, 
Miss Virginia Norton, and Miss 
Olive Caswell of Abilene, the house 
guest of Miss Angstadt. Jack 
Frost, Geroge Bittle, Scott Key, 
Everett Ligon. Tillman Stubble
field, M. McCullough, Jr., Hayward 
Weaver, Sam Conner, Frank lmu- 
rent, Billie Key, Winston Castle
berry, Karl Tanner, Melvin Lo- 
baugh and Billy Cheatham.

headstones for the graves of any 
soldier who served in the Confed
erate army and pay the freight on 
it to the applicant’s nearest rail
road station.

“ Third, the government will 
provide transportation accommo
dations and meals for the mothers 
and widows (not re-married) of 
the deceased soldier, sailor and 
marine of the American forces 
now buried in the cemeteries of 
Europe to make one pilgrimage to 
thOife •cemeteries.’’

the protective foods, it naturally 
follows that ice cream made chief
ly from the fat o f milk shares 
many of the same virtues. The 
added sugar not only makes the 
combination more palatable, but 
yields energy which is needed to 
keep the human machine going. 
Ice cream should not be looked 
upon as a luxury or as a sweet, 
but as a food to occupy a legiti
mate place on the menu. Ice cream 
should, of course, conform to the 
standards of sanitation similar to 
those set for milk and other per
ishable foods.

MS: Cash with order. No 
died ails accepted on charge SOCIETY  i|

W T T I1  Mrs.W. K .  J a c k s o n

secton 30, blcck 4, II. & T. C. 
Ry. conmpany survey, Eastland 
county, Texas, containing 320 
acres, more or less, 
and levied upon as the property 
of said P. H. Davis and on Tues
day, the Cth day of August, 1920 
at the court house door of East- 
land' county, in the city of East- 
land, Texas, between the hours of 
ten a. m. and four p. m., 1 will 
sell said land at public vendue 
for cash, to the highest bidder, 
ns the property of said P. H 
Davis by virtue of snid levy and 
taid pluries execution.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication, 
ill the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately pereeding said day 
of sale in the Eastland Daily 
Telegram a newspaper published 
in Eastland county.

Witness my hand, this 20th 
day of June, A. D., 1929.

VIRGE FOSTER 
Sheriff, Eastland county, Texas 

By D. J. Jobe, Deputy. 
(July 16-23-3C)

id accepted after 12 noon on 
days and 4 p.m. Saturd>7

Sunday.
1!>2(» Model 1 ' 2 ton 

Dodge Truck

Chrysler 60 Sedan

Chrysler 60 Coupe

1927 Chevrolet Coupe

Nice Chevrolet Coach

Master 6 Ruick Touring 
Standard 6 Ruick 

Touring:

Nice, gentle 1926 Model 
Nash Sedan

City broke Star 6 Tour
ing. never been on pave
ment. This car nevet 
was new, come look at it.

DEC SANDERS
MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Sales and Scr\ict

^SPECIAL NOTICES
97.UNT. inhalation treatment 
lulling trouble, sinus, hay fe- 
j! many other ailments. Free 

n-non. Room 220. Texas
Springer and mother, Mrs. 11. F. 
Foy, of Baird, Misses Lois Mc- 
Anally, Mamie Armstrong, Polly 
Rumph. Ruth Hearn, Margaret 
Spencer, Teressa Vernon. Mar
guerite Guinn, George Williams, 
Jim Tindall and Jack Campbell.

Mrs’. Turner will teach the In
termediate Girls Auxiliary, the 
Youruba mission hook.

An address will be made by Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Luckett, returned 
missionaries on furlough from A f
rica, who will also teach a mis
sion class.

cle 2 with Mrs. Frank Lovett; 
Circle 3, no anouncenicnt; and Cir
cle 1 with Mrs. W. A. Owen.

In addition to those on program 
there were present Mines. P. L. 
Parker, J .F. Williams, .1. B. Over- 
ton, A. J. Campbell and Carl 
Springer.

\\ KDNKSDAY
Public Library open 2 to 3:30 

p. m. Communitiv clubhouse.
Bethany clr.ss 2:30 .pm. Pres, 

hyteriun church, Mines. Bond, 
I’ it/er, Ligon and J. I.eRoy Ar
nold. hostesses.

Mrs. John M. Knox, Jr.„ host- 
css to Wedncsady Bridge Club, 
2:3ft p. m.. at residence.

Presbyterian church choir prac 
ticc 8 |>. m., Mrs. J. Ib Leonard, 
director.

no mineral 
t harks, herbs 
own medicine 
a bottle from 

Your money 
Ip you.

Ice Cream Is Not a 
‘ Luxury But a Food
b y  J. C. ANDERSON, M. D.,
J*.- State Health Officers.
AHlk the world over is agreed 

to be the beverage for children and 
may be used to advantage by the 
adult. Every child should have at 
least a pint a day, either as a bev
erage or in some prepared dish, 
such as boiled custard, cocoa, or 
ice cream.

Pure ice cream is a healthful 
and nutritious food, and liberal 
amounts of it may be eaten with 
benefit to most children and 
grown-ups. In the modern manu
facture of ice cream, the cream 
usually is pasteurized, which 
makes it safe from the standpoint 
of bacteria and more digestible be
cause of the breaking up of the 
fat particles.

Since milk is the foremost of

kf-RGO.MS FOR RENT
KENT Furnished rooms. 
m M-W. 701 W. Main.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTSThree furnished MRS. LUTHER BEAN 
HOSTESS

The social and literary session 
of the Womens Missionary societj 
of the Methodist church was held 
on the big gallery at the home of 
the hostess, Mrs. Luther Bean, 
yesterday afternoon. A most de
lightful social hour followed tin- 
program.

Flowers, rugs, hanging bas
kets, rocking chairs and cushions 
made a comfortable setting.

Co-hostesses were Mines. Eimer. 
Herring, Carl Johnson and Chas. 
C. Robev.

The meeting was opened by the 
president. Mrs. Bean, and en
semble singing of “ Footsteps of 
Jesus," prefaced devotional by 
Mrs. B. E. McGlamery.

Subject: “ A Little Child Shall 
Lead Them," was based on Mat
thew 28, chapter 21, and Luke 9.

The lesson subject was “ Minis
try of Little Children."* Prayer, 
Mrs. Sam Day, Sr., brought the 
discussion theme, “ The Family in 
Industry,” lead by Mrs. Ed Gra
ham.

A dainty ice cream course with 
angel and devils food cake was 
served, and iced fruit punch was 
dispensed throughout the after
noon by Mrs. Eimer. Favors were 
clusters of daisies.

The society will not meet again 
until the first Monday in August.

Those present: Mines. B. M. Col
lie. B. L. Mackall, L. A. Consta
ble, G. W. Mullings, Frank Crow
ell. Grady Pipkip, E. C. Satter- 
white, Ed Graham, Fred Dragoo, 
Frank Castleberry, Sam Day, Sr., 
W. Keith. B. E. McGlamery, T. J. 
Haley, J. A. Caton, and hostesses.

RENT :: unfurnished rooms. 
; > i l ' S .  Bassett St.

ERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

-HOUSES FOR RENT
In the Old Boston Store Loca

tion on the SquareUr NT—South side duplex 
1 i c rooms and bath. 201 The Womans Missionary Socie

ty of the Baptist church, present 
ed a program by Circle No. 1, 
conducted by Mrs. Wilbert Irons 
yesterday afternoon.

The subject, “ Persistent Pray
er” , was introduced by the hymn 
“Jesus Calls Us” , and prayer of 
Thanksgiving by Mfs. Clyde L. 
Garrett, president of the W. M. 
S.

Responsive leading by the lead 
er, introduced short talks on fol
lowing subjects, "Prayer and Mis 
sions” ; "American Missions,” 
“ Prayer for Assurance and In
tercession,”  “ For Petition” , and 
“ A Mothers Prayers” , presented 
rcltatively by Mines J. F. Mc
Williams.' C. H. Colvin, Vernon 
Lancaster, E. W. Gurley, and A. 
O. Cook.

A lovely song, “ Sweet Hour of 
Prayer,” was rendered by Mrs. 
Horace Condlcy.

The program closed with a 
talk on “ Rusposibilitics” , by the 
lender,* and a prayer for the 
awakening of Christians to their 
stewardship of prayer, by Mrs. 
W T. Turner.

Program by Mrs. C. H. Colvin 
chairman of circle. The an
nouncement ot the meetings for 
next Monday followed; Circle l, 
with Mrs. J. F. McWilliams; C!r-

PARTMKNTS FOR RENT
—Three and two-room 
.partments with prt- 
lesirablc ,'ocation. See 
Griaty, 701 P uipmcr

Miss Vivien La Robidicrre, for
merly an Eastland girl, arived 
from her home in El Dorado, Ark., 
last evening to visit Miss Jewel 
Brwner.

M rs.’ Bryan Brelsford has re
turned from a several weeks’ visit 
in Chicago.

Miss Olive Caswell of Abilene 
is visiting Miss Helen Jane Ang
stadt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lindlev and 
daughter Constnce, have returned 
from a two weeks' visit in Okla
homa.

Fred MeClarkin of Mineral 
Wells was the Sunday guest of 
R. L. Perkins, Jr.

Miss Virginia Norton of Strat- 
foyd, arrived Sunday from a stay 
in St. Louis and following a week’s 
visit with Madge Brelsford will 
spend the next week with Miss 
Jane Rotramel.

A camping party from Satur
day to Monday that fished and 
enjoyed life generally near the 
site of the Boy Scouts encamp
ment at Mason, included Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Brelsford, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. Clark who 
has their sons who had attended 
the Boy Scout encampment for 
Sunday and Monday bringing with 
them no return, Frederick, Alex 
and Wilbur Clarke, C#tcs Brels
ford and Gilbert Clark.

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Thone 20
States Service C orporation

Refrigerators
H A LF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 28i

RENT - Three-room furnish- 
si nt. 310 South Lamar,

ertaking
ny RL'N T Furnished apart- 

310 S. Lamar street, phone
ler j o’clock.ALL OVER TH E W O R M N A S H

Mutual Motor Co., Inc, 
Sales and Service

Telephone 212

I ENT- Furnished 
'512 S. Seaman.

Bv Paying Cash at

H ARPER’S GARAG E  
Texaco Gas and Oil

RE-NT Furnished modern 
ni'-ai apartment. All south 
' N‘ w ly papered. Garage. Ap- 
.’ West Plummer.HE MEN’S SHO

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Soid

Dry Cleaners and Dyett
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

i RENT Modern 3-room npa 
’ In private home. Phone 28. EASTLAN D  STORAGE  

BATTE R Y CO.
IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you *ave 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

REM Modern M-room furn- 
oi partly furnished apart- 
•gnr.vre. Apply 207 So. Madera

THOSE WHO BUYPICKERING LUMBER  
COMPANY

We appreciate your huslnm, 
large or a.itali

i.e.n I —-Three room upart- 
. i "1th side, plcusunt, clean, 
i>ath. Couple preferred. 311 
fad era street, just west of 
ward school.

ensemble, in the interest of her 
candidacy for office of first vice 
president, State federation, T. F. 
W. C.

She has based her claim on 17 
years of continuous club work, tak
en step by step from the most mo
dest office to the responsible post 
she now occupies.

Mrs. Young pledged her earnest 
intention to perform the duties of 
first vice president thoroughly it 
elected, and which means organiz
ing and federating clubs, bringing 
of junior clubs into the federation 
and establishing rural clubs.

She has been actively identified 
with the Baptist church work for 
years, and is an ardent supporter 
of the Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls.

She has given splendid demon
strations of Better Homes work in 
various towns in Eastland county. 
Mrs. Young willspcak in Eastland, 
at some future date, to the assem
bled clubs in the interest of her 
campaign. *. « * V
MRS. JOHN D. McRAE EN
TERTAINS FOR MISS 
MARY ROCHE

Miss Mary Roche of Hutchinson. 
Kas., was the honoree of a delight
ful party given by her hostess and 
aunt, Mrs. John D. McRae last eve
ning, the young people going to 
Lake Trianon at Olden for a 
swim at 6:30 with supper follow
ing at the residence of the host
ess. v

A buffet supper of chicken ta
male, cheese straws, nut br«\id 
sandwiches, potato flakes, pickles, 
iced tea, icc cream and cake was 
served.

Dancing on the terrace to the 
strains of phonograph and radio, 
and bridge ot several tables ar
ranged for cards made a charming

AT HOME A N D  BAN K AT HOME— H A V E  A 

BETTER HOME

W E  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
MOTHERS now 
learn value 

of MAGNESIA

Stoneware, Tinware, Enamel 
Ware, Aluminum Ware, WareTOR SALE— Miscellaneous

SALE--Small iron safe. 
I‘ .:'Hand Telegram.

SAM-

CLASS IN EVANGELISM 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. H \V.. Wrye led his last 
lesson for the class in evangelism 
for a long time, ns he leaves about 
the 22nd of the month for Hot 
Springs, Ark., for the benefit of 
his health.

The statement was made that he 
will preach his last sermon for 
the Church of Christ in Eastland, 
July 21.

It is earnestly hoped tliut he 
may return soon. The subject for 
yesterday’s lesson, “ Prayer,” bas
ed on the sixth chapter of Mat
thew, verses 1-16, had a general 
discussion of the verses by the 
elss, led by their pastor, who ana
lyzed the lord ’s "Model Prayer.”

Announcement was made that 
demonstration lesson will be given 
Thursday at 1 p. m., with subject 
“ The Rebuilding of the Temple,” 
by Mrs. Toni Harrell.

Airs. W. A. Garner, recently lo
cated here from Breekenridgc, was 
greeted as a new member.

Those present: Mines. C. 1). 
Knight, Eula Carlisle, S. E. Roper. 
E. U. Hurley, H. W. Wrye, J. R. 
Crossley. J. A. Gold, ,0. M. Hunt, 
H. H. Thompson, Harry E. Wood, 
Tom Harrell, Ri L. Rose, and Shel
by J. Smith.

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 Wc Relive
Libera] allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Libera! terms. (Toin- 
pliruentary Demonstration.

i ’boicc peaches. Five 
northeast of Eastland. J. It.

EV E R YB O D Y’S BAN K
ESTATE POR SALE

CONNER & McRAE  

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

hundred acre farm clear of 
• " limb- for stock farm. AVrito 

I Immassou, 125 Chestnut St.,
i"1"'. Texas,Texas Electric 

Service Co.
Phone 18

HOUSES FOR SALEis bused on 
iiyins, on one 
mother. There 
mas in this 
■ er without 
’s Syrup Pep- 
gotten many 
from grateful 
it it helped 
K else failed. 
Is Dr. Cald-

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

I R E S L A R ’ ^
Featuring Hosieryk. 

Phone 53

AUTOMOBILES Congressman Will Give Fur* 
Iher Information to Those 
Interested.

f o r d
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

r SALE— H>28 Bulcl: master
■f «|)ort model driven three 

Will sell for half price. 
^ Shop.
FEc’! 0KY of service stations 
Wing TEXACO Gasoline
Motor Oils—

W More Miles For Your 
Dollar

When you travel by motorcoach. Frequent sche
dules make this the most convenient as well as 
the cheapest way to go. v  .
Eight schedules West, seven East, live iNoim, 

daily—Station Phone 700

Three matters are called to the 
attention o f the public by Con- 

0*3^ "pressman R. Q. Lee. Anyone 
1 interested in any of the topics may 
obtain additional information by 

congressman at 
house office building,

T A T E ’ S
Rcady-to-Wcar, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

writing to the 
room 158,
Washington, D. C.

“ First, adjusted service certifi
cates for world war veterans: Vet
erans who have not filed applica
tions for their adjusted service 
certificates should do so at oiice 
as the time within which applica
tions must be filed, expires this 
year. If veteran died without 
making application, his nearest de
scendant should make application 
immediately.

“ Second, headstones for graves 
o f Confederate veterans: The fed
eral government will furnish small

H O KUS-PO KUS
’’Where Groceiici 

arc Cheapo:/’
'ci*: Main St. phone 91

Storage Battery Co.
, 'es Service Corporation 
w»>n Motor Co., Carbon.
mtuul Motor Co. 
fnnjmt Service Station.
•astlnnrl Motor Co. 
j. Raines
fabrny Station, 4 mile* wntl 
.'t. Tow, ft miles north. 
WWt Serv. Station, S. Seaman 

Jones, phone 123.

Lower. Fares Everywhere
Fort Worth .............$3.3t

$4.11
$1.8( I
$4.5(:

LEFT FOR Ll'BDKRS 11. Y. P. U. 
ENCAMPMENT TODAY 

The completed party of East- 
land people who accompanied Rev. 
and Mrs. W. TJ Turner this after
noon to the BJ Y. P. U. encamp
ment at Luedars. included Aimes. 
Matthews, McYVilliums, Spencer,

General Practice
J. H . C A T O N , M . D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

EASTLAN D  COUNTY  
LUM BER COMPANY

Good Building and Rii 
Material.

I’ lione 334 West Main £

Abilene ......
San Angelo 
Los Angeles

AI)S BRING RESULTS

COACHES



TU ESD AY, JULY
M iE  FOUR EASTLA N D  D A ILY TELEGRAM

iouft Commission that 
on prevention of Wa 
Winkler county oil f 
held at Fort Worth ( 
The hoarng was fist 
Wichita Falls on July 
now to be held at 
to accomodate wit Vs

^nd what is fame? the meanest 
have their day,

H'he greatest can but blase, and 
pass away.—Alexander Pope.

United Press Leased WireCleveland pounded Fhmko, Rom- 
n eT and Ycrkes for 15 hits to win 
the first i?nnte from Philadelphia. 
8 to 5. In the second frame, how 
over, F.urnshaw scattered seven 
hits among the Indians with such 
success that not a Cleveland run
ner crossed the plate and Philadel
phia won 4 to 0.'

ELEANOR EARLY
On the “Broadway of America’

I She wondered if Rita had been 
j as fortunute. But Rita, over their 
! sundaes 20 minutes later, was 
| desolate.”

"The only offer 1 had,”  she de
clared, “ was a chance to model in 

| a shop on Boylston street. 1 want 
to use my brain.”

Molly was meeting Jack at half- 
past five.

“ He’ll have to admit.” she rea
soned, "that there’s nothing dumb 
about getting a position the very- 
first day you look for one.”

And when she met him, she 
clasped his arm happily. "Guess 
what?” she commanded.

“ You’re going home?” he haz
arded hopefully.

"1 should say not,” she chided. 
“ You’d never guess. I’ll have to 
tell you. I’ve a position. Jack! A 
perfectly wonderful position on a 
perfectly wonderful aewspaper!”  

“ Is that so?" he was madden
ingly noncommittal.

"Aren’ t you glad?”
"Why should 1 be glad?”
He pressed her hand lovingly as

THIS HAS H APPENED 
MOLLY BURNHAM  inherits 

$10,000 from an elderly aunt the 
day she graduated from college, 
and the girls immediately tell her 
how she ought to spend it. But 
Molly is very much in love with 
JACK W ELLS, draftsman in an 
architect ’ s o f f ice .  A handsome boy 
and lovable, but very poor.

The day she learns o f  her good 
fortune she borrows money from 
a rich classmate and gives a 
memorable party. Afterwards she 
spends the night with her dearest
friend, RITA M ELNOTTE. And 
Rita, after they have gone to bed, , 
tells her a number of  things. Rita 

d to BOB

lently, to practice her little intro
ductory speeches. *

Then Rita interrupted again. 
“ What are you using these days 
for money, dear?”

“ Oh. I borrowed a hundred for 
the party,”  explained Molly, "and 
I've some left. 1 haven’t any idea 
how long it takes to settle an 
estate, or how long it will be be
fore i get my $10,000. I’ll have to 
be careful until 1 hear something 
definite from Dad. By the way, 
1 wired the family that I was go
ing to stay east for a while, anti 
I’d write after I was established. 
Would you like to take a room 
with me?”

to the grande conducteur and the 
grande chef de gare of the state 
to he present.

The 40-and-8 is a fun organiza
tion of ex-service men who, as Le
gionnaires, have done outstanding
work.

Among the new members for 
the Ranger 40-nnd-R will be B. H. 
Murphy, popular commander of 
the Legion post. The initiation is 
said to he very strenuous and 
some of the candidates are under
stood to he in vigorous training 
similiar to that undergone by foot- 
bull players.

Young Ed Walsh pitched an 
eight-hit game for the White Sox 
at Chicago and scored a 4 to 2 vic
tor over Washington. The White 
Sox made only seven hits off Mar- 
berry and Liska.

St. Louis romped to an easy 10 
to .‘5 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox at St. Louis. Stewart pitched 
for the winners, allowing seven

Letters From Great 
Men Cause Interest

• can citizens ever to be received 
may he seen and read at Midland 
County library.

The collection belongs to M. F. 
Peters, formerly of Ranger, but 
now located in Midland and con
nected with the West Texas Gas 
company’s local office. Vice Pres
ident Charles Curtis, Ambassador 
Charles G. Dawes, Commander 
Richard E. Byrd, Walter P. 
Chrysler, Senator Borah und Thos. 
J. Walsh, Jack Dempsey, Walter 
Johnson and many other distin
guished men have expressed their 
personal thoughts in these letters.

ha* been iccctly marriei 
NEW TON, a itruggling young 
lawyei---- one of  those companion
ate marriages. She confesses that 
their experiment is a heart-break
ing failure. And she warns Molly 
to be careful.

Next day Molly meets Jack, 
and tells h ini she has decided to 
look for work. Molly can really 
write very well. She means to 
look for a position on a news
paper, and have a career o f  her 
own.
NOW  GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V
"Better wear dark clothes,” 

counseled Rita. "It doesn't do to 
look like a frivolous young thing 
when you’re job-hunting.”

So Molly put on a blue crepe de 
chine ensemble and a little 
hat. And Rita wore a black d 
with a hat of lipstick red. It d 
muke any difference what 
wore. She always looked cons] 
ous. She never used make-up, 
her mouth was red as blood. And 
her skin was the natural alive that 
half the girls in college ;trove to 
acquire with a new kind of face 
powder.

When she was with Rita, Molly 
seemed very young and sweet and 
fragile. She thought herself tha* 
she looked countrified, and at
tempted sophistication with plenty 
of rouge and lipstick.

"Wipe it o ff,”  commanded Rita. 
"You look like a nice child mas
querading as a chorus girl. It's a 
good idea to look intelligent when 
you're trying to sell yourself for 
a salary.”

So Molly obediently toned down 
her mouth, and robbed her cheeks 
with her handkerchief.

On the train they outlined their 
plans. Rita was going to look for 
work in a department store.

“ I’d like to sell, she said, "and 
I think I'd be pretty good at it. In 
the sports shop o f a big store, per
haps. I’ve a natural flair for 
clothes, and 1 like to see girls wear | 
the right thing.

“ You knew I'm going to law 
school this winter, didn't you? I 
i*un go nights. And in three years 
I'll he practicing law with Bob. I'd 
like to specialize on legal work for j 
women. I should think women 
would rather bring their problems i 
to another woman than to a man."

"Oh, no,”  Molly interrupted. “ I 
don’t think so. Rita. Women go to ;

Short Course W ill 
Cover Many Topics

I am now open for business in my 1 
location in the J. C. Penny building

you
worn-

Highway Work to IJc 
Eastland to Palo 
County Lino.

"But 1 thought Bob didn't want 
to announce your marriage.”

"He doesn't. But he wants me 
to live with him just the same." 

“ Oh." Molly was silent for a
few minutes..............“ You know,
Rita, I think that’s sort of horrid.”  

Rita's red mouth twisted wryly, 
and she did not answer.

“ Suppose we meet for tea.”  she 
suggested. "I suppose you're hav
ing dinner with Jack?"

Molly nodded.
They parted at the station.
And at 10 o’clock Molly began 

th. conquest of Newspaper Row.
At two she was unutterably 

weary. She remembered that she 
had had no lunch, and stopped at 
a restaurant for a cup of coffee. 
When she had finished it. she 

but f placed her sheet of purple sta
tionery on the counter, and check
ed off the offices she had visited.

| COLLEGE STATION. July 16. 
! Virtually every phase of ngricul- 
| tural thought and activity will 
[come in for discussion at the 
twentieth annual farmers’ short 

l course to be held at the A. and M. 
College of Texas July 29-Aug. 3, 
announcement of the general pro
gram by H. H. Williamson, vice 
director and state agent of the ex
tension service under the auspices 
of which the short course is held, 
discloses. Group sessions for men 
and boys and women and girls will 
he held and sectional meetings will 
he devoted to specialized fields of 
farming and farm operation.

Indications are that attendance 
this year will exceed that of nearly 
5,000 registered last year, offi
cials have announced, and arrange
ments are being made for a record 
crowd. Special rates of one rent 
a mile each way have been granted 
by the railways.

Topics of general agricultural 
interest will be discussed by out
standing educators and specialists 
at the forenoon and evening ses
sions for men and hoys while sub
ject matter lectures and demon
strations will be held during the 
afternoons. Speciul programs have 
also been arranged for women and 
girls, featuring topics of particular 
interest to the farmer’s wife and 
daughter.

A central theme will dominate 
the general lectures each fore
noon. The program for Tuesday

TUESDAY'S STANDINGS AND WISHTexas League
C lu b- 

Fort Worth 
Waco
Wichita Fnlh
Beaumont
Shreveport
San Antonio
Houston
Dallas

To welcome all my friends and customers here.
'tzgerali

GRUEN W ATCHES  
HIGH GRADE JEW ELRY  

DIAMONDS 
COSTUME JEW ELRY  

GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST

Highest Dam in the World 
It is announced that the cost of 

the Boulder Dam project will touch 
the $105,000,000 mark "and the 
amount above the government’s 
flat contribution of $15,000,000 for 
Hod control is to be recouped over 
a period o f 50 years front the sale 
of water and hydro electric powed”  

Boulder Dam will be erected in 
Black ( ’anon of the Iniyghty C olo
rado river; it will be 067 feet from 
iu lowest foundation to its crest; 
it will he the highest dam in the 
world; it will impound enough wa
ter to cover 26,000,444 acres to a 
depth o f one foot; it will back up 
the Colorado river through its 
gorge for a -distance of 118 miles.

Pres. Hoover hus announced that 
the compact which he hus signed 
relates entirely to the distribution 
of the water rights between the 
seven states in the Colorado river 
basin. California, Colorado, Neva
da. New Mexico, Utuh and Wyo
ming have signed the compact. Ar
izona is holding out. This will not 
delay the construction game.

Tin-re is a trensury surplus of 
$200,000,000. There is u Boulder 
Dam to he constructed; tiere is u

Am 'rlean League.
Won Lost Pet.Club

Philadelphia 
New York 
St. Louis . 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston

40-and-8 Will
Have Big Day

RANGER. Texas.. July 16.—
Ranger will he the scene of a 

county-wide gathering of the 40- 
and-8 next Saturday.

The Fort Worth wrecking crew 
will be here to conduct the initia
tion of approximately 35. Part 
of the ceremonies will he public 
and the citizenship in general 
awaits this feature with great in
terest.

Buz* Johnson, chef de train, 
states thut while Ranger is 19th 
in the state at present in member
ship, the local organization will be 
fourth after the new members are 
received.

Invitations have been extended

National .eiigue
Won Lost Pet. 

52 26 .667 
49 28 .636 
49 36 576 

40 42 .488
37 41 .474
32 48 .400 
32 50 .390 
.30 49 .380

Club— 
Pittsburgh , 
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis . 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Cincinnati

JEWELRY AND OPTICAL COMPANY 

E. A. BESKOW, Optometrist Eastland.

MONDAY’S RESULTS Keeping children well is easy 
when mother can ix*ad the early 
symptoms of childhood’s ills.

If little ones are fretful, pale, 
languid, won't eat and want to 
l>e mothered; when they often get 
colds and sore throat and seem 
feverish, depend upon it the bow
els are sluggish. You notice un- 

Ipleasant breith when you kiiss 
(them— sure sign of constopation 
and a sour stomach, 

i Give a iittle California Fig 
Syrup to purify the system and 

I sec- how quickly it restores 
strength, appetite and joyous 
spirits. It acts without pain and 

I gently cleanses the bowels il 
i constipated waste which causes 
I feverishness, sours the digestion 
and keeps the little one sickly

Girl Bandit’s 
Boy Friend To 

Plead Guilty

Texas League, 
Wichita Falls 4, Dalit 
Beaumont 3, Houston 
Only games played.SHERIFF’S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Eastland.
Py virtue of a certain execo- 

|tion ,ied out of the Honorable 
countw cour of Eastland coun
ty. on the 10th day of June. 1929 
by the clerk of said court, upon 
it judgment in favor of W. G. 
Williamson tor the sum of Four 
Hundred Thirty and 83-100 

1 ($430  8 3 ) dollars and cost* of 
suit, in cause No. 4801 in su'd 

[court, styled W. G. Williamson 
[versus Julius Wright and placed 
i in my hands for service, -1,
! Virgo Foster as Sheriff of East- 
land county. Texas, did on the 
21st day of June, 1929, levy CT.i 
certain land situated in Eastland 
county, described a< follows ,to- 
vvit ■

j Tract No ];
I Beginning at stone set In 
ground, the S. E. corner or tract 

[of 40 acres and the subdivision 
*o. the Mark Haley survey, here
tofore sold t" R. W. Richardson 
I for the most northern N. K. 
jcurnei of this tract: Thence \\. 
357 v r- pail the S. W. cornci 
Of said R. \\ . Richardson 40 ucr.- 
tract at 450 vrs, ta a stone in 

I the ground l>-- the N. W. comet 
jof this tract; thence S. J05t vr> 
to a s*cm- so: in ‘ he ground in 
the South line i f  !he Mark Ha
ley survey, for the S. W. corner 
of this tract thence East with the 
South line of said Mark Haley 
survey, 617 vrs. to a stone in 
the ground in tne South boundary 
line of said Mark Haley survey 

jfor S. L. emner of this tract 
I which c< snoi is also on the rortn ] 
{boundary Inc rf the Win. Fids 
survey; thence N. :>.V4 vrs. to f . \ 

[stone iti the S. B. line oi a 
j’ ract sold to 11. O. Davie, nut ol 
[the Mark Haley survey; thence j 
•west 167 vrs. to a stone lor i 
corner; thence north 100 vrs. to

Mrs. Carrie L. Widows
who declares Sargon increased 
her weight 17 pounds and made 
her feci like a new woman after 
tunny years of suffering.

Marriage won’t keep i 
Gladys Glad o ff the stag 
and newspaper columnist 
Hellinger were wed in Nt 
the other day, hut after a 
moon in California the 
beauty will resume her ] 
the highest-paid chorus gii 
history of musical comedy

American League
Chicago 4, Washington 2. 
Cleveland 8-0, Philadelphia 
New York 7. Detroit 6.
St. Louis 10. Boston

By BARRY J. HOLLOWAY 
U. P. Statf Correspondent 

TOPEKA, Kan., July 17. — 
§he was a bold had bandit threc( 
weeks ago when she staged «' 
814.000 payroll robbery, but today 
blonde headed 
frightened.

And because 
Cecil Streit, 
ned the holdup,

National League.
Pittsburgh 5. Boston 4.
Brook 1> n 4, Cincinati 2. '
New York 7, St. Louis 2. 
Chicago 9-7. Philadelphia 6-6.

Man Is Killed 
In Explosion 

Of Gas Stove

she is frightened 
her Jover, who plan, 

will plead guilty 
touuy so Vivian Scraper, the 
alonde, hut no longer -hold, girl- 
bandit, will not have to go lo 
jail alone.

When Vivian first wns arrested 
in connection with the hd?*up of 
a Security Benefit association 
messenger, she took all .o f  the 
hlumc on her own shoulders.

Cecil Streit knew nothing about 
the robbery, she told officers, so 
convincingly they almost believed 
her. Meanwhile, suave Streit 
seemed willing to let the girl 
he said he loved, go to jail 
alone.

Cecil and Vivian got together 
yesterday. Nbt that they had 
i.ot been together since the girl 
was arrested last week, for Vivi
an’s smile won officers consent 

Ifni him to share her cell, 
j Tlic pair talked things over. 
|The boy who planned the robery 
so they might go to Chicago 
and he niignt study engineering, 
became a man.

The couple went into court 
where Vivian plead guilty to the 
charge and hear herself given a 
light sentence in the women’s 

I industrial home at Lansing..
Then Streit stood up. Vivian 

turned white.
“Judge,” Streit said. “ I plan

ned that robbery.. I took the 
money from Vivian and hid it. 
I can’t see her go to jail alone."

Vivian, who held a gun on a 
motorist and forced him to aid 

•obbery,

We have just bought out the Eastland 
Gasoline company and are now remodel
ing, i e-stocking and re-painting for oui

Texas League.
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Dalla- at San Antonio. 
Wichita Fallas at Beaumont 
Shreveport at Wco.

by Um tc o  press

BEAUMONT, July 17— Jesse 
Simmons, 26, was instantly killed 
last night when he was blown 
several hundred feet out of his
hou.se by a gas stove explosion.

Simmons was charred almost 
lieyond recognition.

He had come here three weeks 
t?n from Indiann.

A leaky gas line caused the ex 
plosion.

His body will lie rent to Baton 
Rouge, La„ for burial.

Loughran to Defend 
Heavyweight Title; 
pion Having Troubi 
Weight.

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Brooklvn. 
St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

We are widely known throughout this section of Tex-j 
as, find have for many years conducted a busiiuw i  

Breckenridgo—which we will continue to operate nloq 
with several new stores.

By GEORGE KIRKS 
United Press Staff Cone 

NEW YORK, July 17.- 
long seige of training behi 
and a world’s champions! 
ahead, Tommy Loughrar 
heuvywoiglit titleholder, an 
J. Braddock, young Jersi 
challenger, departed toda 
quiet training nokos for t 
of their 15-round battle at 
Stadium tomorrow night.

Pronounced in perfect 
condition by his handler: 
dock left White Sulphur 
N. Y., confident of winni 
knockout before the tentl 

"bn the eve of facing th 
dangerous challenger in 1: 
ns light heavyweight el 
Loughran left Hoosick Fall 
confronted with the diffici 
loin of making 175 poun< 
p. m., tomorrow.

A special diet has beei 
snry to keep Loughran be! 
pounds the past few days 
tal abstinence of liquids 
necessary during the noxt 
to enable the champion 1 
the weight.

With tile seat sale past 
000 mark, Madison Square 
officials predict the fight 
tract a gate of between 
and 150,000 and a crowd 
than 20,000.

American League
Washington at Chicugo. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. l.ouis.

• one paid any attention to 
She approached a man with 

reen shield over his eyes and a 
iret in his mouth.
Will you tell me. please, where 
an find the city editor.”
I’m th city editor,”  he told 

And that rather took her 
ath away.
'I'm looking for a job,” she 
I simply. "I haven’t had any 
erienee. But I know I can

Watching the Scoreboard
Yesterday’s hero; William Wat

son Clark who held Cincinnati to 
four hits and won his third con
secutive victory for the Rubins at 
Brooklyn 4 to 2. It was the finest 
pitching performance of the day.

Wears Pajamas 
On Street For 
Added Comfort

penence . . . (She f.-It they would 
ask her that) "That is. not metro
politan experience. I was editor- 
in-chief of our college paper. And 
1 had a verse published in POE
TRY.” She felt in her purse. Yes. 
the clipping was there. Probablv 
some editor would like to see it.

Molly was going to look for 
work in a newspaper office. She 
was a bit vague about the best 
way of offering her services. It 
sounded awfully conceited to say 
she would like to write editorials. 
Because everybody who wrote edi
torials. she supposed, was old. and 
had a beard. It would be loads of 
fun to write about the theaters. 
But probably you didn't get to he 
a dramatic critic right away. One 
thing she wouldn't do—and that 
was society. She didn't particu
larly care fo women's clubs either. 
But probably it would be just as 
well to do almost anything, just to 
get started. Maybe she'd better 
not turn down women’s clubs aft
er all.

Rita laid down her paper.
"Where an you going first?" 

she asked.
Molly opened her bag and pro

duced n sheet of purple stationery.
" I ’ve copied the- newspaper ad

dresses from the telephone book." 
she said. "You know the family’s 
going to have an absolute fit whert 
they know I have a position. And 
I think it would appease them if 
I got on nn intellectual paper, so 
I mean to try the dignified ones 
first. Maybe they won't take me 
though, so I’ve copied every ad
dress in the directory. Where are 
you going?"

Rita mentioned a store well
known for its sport shop..............
"And, after that,” she said, "I ’ll 
make the rounds. You’re so surd 
<>f yourself, Molly, it’s funny. 
That’s because you’ve never look
ed for n job before. I’ve worked 
every vacation since I’ve been in 
college, and 1 know what it is to 
plug around from one place td an
other. I’ve Hone it when I wai 
hungry, and the soles of my shoes 
were thin as paper. I remember 
one Christmas . . . oh, well . . . .

"But I’m not sure of myself. 
I'm scared to death,” protested 
Mxilly. And she began again, si-

has been 
mothers 

t is why 
!hould be

-----------------------------
“Just think of it—Sargon built 

me up from 103 pounds to 120—a 
sain of 17 pounds- Ten bottles of 
this wonderful medicine made me 
feel like a new woman.

"Years of suffering from stom
ach troubles had me in an awfully 
weak, nervous and run-down con
dition. 1 tried many medicines only 
to he disappointed time after time.

"Sargon enabled me to cal things 
I hadn't dared attempt for two 
years. I am a well woman, and 
have. been greatly strengthened. 1 
also took Sargon Soft Mass Pills 
and they are just as wonderful as 
Sargon. f consider them an essen
tial part of the treatment,” Mrs. 
Carrie L. Widows. 109 12th St.. Abi
lene, Kans.

Sargon represents the last 10 
years of world-wide medical re
search. and brings the dawn of a 
new era in the field of modern 
medicine. It is restoring health to 
thousands by methods undreamed 
of a few years ago.

Texas Drug Store agents. There 
is a Sargon dealer in every town.

Adv.

Oy United Press.
ELIZABETH CITY. N. C„ 

Jul\ 17.—Pajamas worn with 
snug fitting trunks or shorts 
are sensible hot vtronther de
parture from heavy sticky lea
ther belted apparel men gener
ally wear, in the opinion of W. 
(> Saunders, editor of the 
Elizabeth City Independent who 
appeared here Sunday attired 
in pajamas.

“ I wore light tan or conven
tional palm beach color set off 
with a necktie to match,” San
ders said. "They looked re
spectable enough for street 
wear. It is nothing new with 
me. I frequently don pajamas 
over white rayon shirts, put on 
my house slippers, and lounge 
on my front porch or come to 
my office.”

The Sabbath appearance of 
the editor in pajamas created 
little or no excitement here. 
“My, how cool you look,” was 
one comment brought by his pa
jama apparel.

“I do not believe here in the 
South the wearing of pajamas 
of decent cut and texture in ei
ther plain or ornate patterns 
would be rosentod," Saunders 
declurcd, "and I believe every
body could be happier for the 
comfort and freedom they 
would afford.

“ Instead of being condemned 
for his public appearance, the 
local editor bus received scores 
of telephone messages from 
People asking him to repeat the 
Performance as they were un
able to see him Sunday.

“They actually talk as if I 
bad put something over on 
them, and I muy yot have to 
satisfy their curiosity by adver
tin g  the time and place of an
other public appearance in m>l 
modest nighties” Saunders said.

AND TUBES
EASTLAND, TEXAS

The Chicago Cubs gained half a 
game on the Pirates by winning 
two games at Philadelphia. 9 to 6, 
and 7 to 6. In both games the Cubs 
were outhit. 15 to 12. in the first 
and 1 to 8 in the second. Chuck 
Klein of the Phils hit three home 
runs.

Jack Scott held the St. Louis 
Cards to seven hits while the 
Giants founded Willie Shel'del for 
13 safe blows and a 7 to 2 victory

“ Do you know what an Inquir- i 
ing Reporter is?" j

"\e>. I’ve read the column in 
your paper. Ft’s somebody who 
goes around asking questions, and 
then writes what people tell him.”

"Well," the man grinned amia
bly. "it's a little more than that. 
People arc -o dumb, you know. 
The inquiring reporter sort of puts 
thing- in their mouths. Whimsical, 
witty things— if he’s clever. Makes 
'em think they said 'em. you know. 
Wouldn’t ever do to misquote any
body. You get it?"

Molly swallowed. It might be ; 
simple enough, hut it sounded 
queer.

“ Oh, yes,” she declared, "I un-1
derstand."

“ Well, our Inquiring Reporter is I
drawn for jury duty,”  he told her. I 
"If you think you can do his job. I 
I'll give you a try at it  Maybe ] 
you can hit an original slant on j 
the thing. When you do want to 
go to work?”

Molly’s heart bounded joyfully, 
and her mouth was so dry she 
could scarcely swallow'. She hoped 
her voice wouldn't tremble.

"Tomorrow morning, then," he 
instructed. “ Eighty-thirty, Bring 
in some sample questions when 
you come, and we'll go over them 
together. I'll send you out with a 
photographer. Eighteen dollars a 
week to start, and more if you're 
worth it."

Eighteen dollars a week. Well, 
it was a beginning anyhow. Just 
when she was getting so awfully 
discouraged, too. It was wonder
ful, really. t

her escape after the 
fainted.

Preparing Zep 
For U. S. Flight

TOMORROW - THURSDAY
SEE AND H EAR!

WILLIAM BOYD
in his most heroic role in

“HIGH VOLTAGE”
ALL-TALKING

------ Also-------
‘GALLOPING GHOSTS,” and 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

BY UN1TLD PRESS
FRIEDRECHSHAFEN, July 17 

—The zeppelin works announced 
today that a several days test of 
the new motors of the dirigible 
Graf Zeppelin had been complet
ed successfully and that the mo
tors are being installed in the 
big airship. At the end of July 
the Graf Zeppelin will make a 
trial flight over Germany after 
which it will proceed to Lake• 
Burst, N. J„ and return to pre
pare for a trip around thr world, 
starting in mid-August.

Babe Ruth hit a home run with 
the score tied in the ninth inning 
nt Detroit and the New York HEAR STRIKE DISORDERS 

BREAK OUT A1

DY UNITED PRESS
NEW ORLEANS, July 

Minor disorders broke out 
Jjjday in the New Orlcan 
ear strike.

Police quelled a local t 
ween strikebreakers and 
of men believed to be d 
ployes ami sailors.

One strikebreaker wns 
when hit on the head 
rock, while two others v 
rested.

Police said no investigi 
the affuir would be made 
strikebreakers violated or 
going 'beyond the protet 
the guards thrown arot 
hams.

Per Dozen Boy Dead After % 
Car Rams TruckAT THE GLOBE 

SALE

by United Press

RELL, Tex., July 17. -  
s Taylor Moore, 9, 
ind W. A. Moore Jr., an-l 
ife are both suffering m- 
today, as a result of an 

it teat night when Moore 
I A m  a truck purkod on 
|e of the highway, when 
I .returning from Dallas, 
fear was completely wreck 
fhe accident occurred near 
- creek.

Last Time Today
“ BROADWAY*

MELODY”
ALL-TALKING,
SINGING,
DANCING
SENSATION!

Friday-Saturday 
RICHARD DIX in 
lii.s first all-talking 
picture—  

“ NOTHING BUT 
THE TRUTH"

QUITTING
BUSINESS

TALKING PICTURES Texas near! /  ooubled 195 
of carbon blue k 111 1B28, a 
to report of United States 
ment of Commerce.


